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NQ. 26 _ 

. UNITED STAT.ES OF AMERICA, APPELLAN'.1' 
+ I • : " ' I ' 1 • • ., ~ 

v. 
" 

. ' 
ON 4P.fl11AL Jj'ROM TJ!!Jl UNITED· II1;'ATBB IJISTRIO'f.' 001JRT FOR 

THJiJ DIST RIOT O~ DELA. W .A.RE . . . 
t l • • 

BRIEF FO.R. THE UNITED STATES 

OP~ONS BELOW. 

The <>pinion 0£ the district 'Court on :r;emand (which 
comprehen~ its :findings 0£ f~ct ap.d conclusions of 
.law) (R . . $06) is repor.ted at 246 ;F •. Supp. 917. The 
opini<>n ()f .this Co11Xt remam;ling the. c~e is reported 
-tl-t .378 u.s. 158, ~d, · t)l~. w~t· o.piniQ:Q. of the district 
courl! (R .. 759) ~ repQPted .at ~17 ]1. Supp. 110. 

Jt$ISDIOT:ro:N 

The judgrp:ent or the district eourl di-smissing the 
government'a. ~end.e·d eomplaint on r~mand was en
tered «on N'Ovember 2, 1965 (R. ·836). The United 
St~tes filed, a noti'(}e of :appeal to thii;i Court on Janu
ary 3,' 1966, (R. ~31). Probable jurisdiction .was noted 

I ' • • • I CiJ 
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on February 13, 1967 (R. 840; 386 U.S. 906). The 
jurisdiction of this Com'-t to review the judgment 
below 'On direct appeal rests on Section 2 of the Ex
pediting Ac.t of Febrwuy. 11, 1903, 32 Stat. 8~32 48 

amended, 15 U.S.C. 29. United States v. Colwnibia 
Steel Co., 334 U.S. 495; United States v. duPont &; 

Co., 353 U.S. 586. 

QUESTIONS PRESENTED 

Olin-Mathieson Chemical Corporation and Peunsalt 
Chemical ·Corporation fo11ned a joint venture, P<'nn
Olin Chemical Company, to manufactur<' and sell 
sodium chlorate m the southeastern U nit<'d States. 
The government ehallenged the legality of tlrn joint 
venture under Section 7 of the Clayton Act. After 
trial, the dist~:ict court dismissed the complaint on 
the ground that the government had fail<'d to i:;how 
that, but for the joint venture, both Olin and Pcnnsalt 
would have entered the southeastern mark<'t on their 
own. This Com-t reversed, holding that it was 1.mnec
essary to show that both companies '"ould ha.ve en
tered, and remanded the case for a finding a8 to the 
reasonable proba:bility that either firm would have 
entered the maxket while the other remained a signif
icant potential coinpeiitor. On remand, the clistriet 
court held that the gQ:Y~1.'nme:ut had not proved that, 
in the a:bsen<;e 'Of ith~ joint 'i(enture, ~de:pend<'nf c~,try 
by eitqe+ Olin or Pennsalt WqS re.asona:bly ln·obable, 
and <>.~all:i it ·di;sl;Dis:;;~d the complaint. 'l'he questi'On$ 
pres~nted o~ tlµs appeal are: 

1. Wh~ther the district cotu't 's conclusion that 
neither Pennsalt nor Olin would have entered the 
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reie\iiant market in.dependently was based >011 an er
robeous siatrdard ·and was jneonsistent with the deci
·s:i:on 0£ thi~ Oourt re:tna11ding the :ca:se for further 
pr-oceedmgs. 

2. Whether, assummg that either Pennsalt or Olm 
w-0uld have entered the inarket, the elimination of the 
potential comp&tition of the -0ther by the joint venture 
may have lessened compe.tition substantially withm 
the me-anillg of Section 7. 

STATUTE INVOLvED· 

·Sectfon 7 •of the 'Cl·ayton .A.et, 38 Stat. 731, as 
a:mended, 15 U:S . .C. 18, provides iil pertment pa:rt: 

That no corporation engaged in commerce 
shall acquire, directly or indirectiy, the whole 
or any part of the stock or other share -capital 
and no corporation subjeet to the jurisdiction 
of the ]'edleral Trade Co:mmissfon shall acquire 
the whole or any part of the assets of another 
corporation ·engaged als·o ill commerce, where in 
any lme of commerce in any section. of the 
country; the effect of such aequisition may ·be 
substantially to iessen competf tion, or to tend 
to create a moil'opoly. 

STATEMENT 

This is a direct app·eal ft-Orfi· -a :final judgment of the 
district court, dismissmg (after trial and initial dis
missal, appeal to this -Court, reversal, and additional 
heai·ings upon remand (see United States v. Penm
Olin Ohemi/:c'at 0 o., 3'78 U.S. 15g)), a civil antitrust 
c6:mpla:int file'd my the government (Jt, 1) ·Charging 
that Olin Mathies-on Chemical Corpt>r~tion ("Olin';) 
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and Pennsalt. Chemical Corporation ("Pennsalt") 
violated Section 7 of the Clayton Act by jointly form
ing the Penn-Olin Chemical Company ("Penn-Olin'') 
to produce and market sodium chlorate in the south
eastern United States. 

I. THE F.AC'fti 

A. B.:\Cl\.GnorND 

1. The zn·od1wt 

Sodium chlorate is a chemical who~e pr.Unary use 
is as the raw material for chlorine dioxide, a bleach 
widely used in the pulp and paper indusfry. In 1960 
(the year of the joint venture), that indm;try con
sumed 64 percent of the nation'l:! total production of 
sodium chlorate (217 F. Supp. at 116), and although 
sodium -chlorate has other uses-in weed killers and 
-0tb.er agricultural chemicals and to produce ce1·tain 
valuable derivatives like ammoniun1 perchlorate 
(ibid. )- the pulp and paper industry i::; C}..."}Jected to 
remain its principal user (see P.X 32; R. 453-454; 
PX 96A) .1 Commercial sodium chlorate is produced 
by electrolysis of an acidified solution of sodium 
chloride (salt), 'and in 1960 91,900 tons of the chem
ical., having a value of about $18 million, were pro
duced in the United States (217 F . Supp. at 115). 

f. The companies 

Olin.-Olin is a large diversified corporation formed 
in 1954 'by the merger of Olin Industries, Inc. and 

1 Exhibit cif'Ations not accompanied by record reforences refer 
to unprinted: exhibits or unprinted portions of printed ex11ibits. 
All 0-re contained in the record lodged with this Court on this a.p-
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:Mathieson Chemical Corporation (217 F. Su:pp. ~t 

.114). Its c4emfoal division, !One ·of seven operating 
divisions, produces a wide range of chemicals and 

·chemical prod-q.ets in plants 1-0cated in 15 States, and 
accounts for about 30 percent -0f Olin's operating rev-

· enues (i'b.id.). In .1960 Olin's net sales of chemic~ls 
-and ·chemical pr.odu.cts were ·$217 million, and of all 
products, $900 million. Its assets totaled $860 million, 

.and its capital ~xpenditures . that year amoU+J.ted to 
-almost $49 n;rillion (2l7 F . Sl;lpp. at 114). 

In the early :(.930's, one of Olin;s p1·edecessor 'Com
~panies pr-0duced sodium chlorate for its own use· (217 
F. Supp. at 118). Olin itself has never engaged in 

-commercial production -0f the Ghemical (id. at 117), al
·though it purch~es substantial amotmts of s-odium 
··C'hlo.rate a:nnu.ally for internal consumption (R. 783 and 
.n. 19) and aJ.so owns. the patented Mathi~on process 
·:for procl,ucing ~hlorj,ne. 4ioxide from either sodium 
-chlo;rite (of which Olin is the only do:piestic producer 
.(217 F. Supp .. at ;t.18)) o:r: sodium chlorate (see PX 408, 

:'PP· l9...,20). So{l.ium chlo:ra~ h~ a 3-1 cost advantage 
.. over .sodium chlorite for t1;ris purpo.se in large-,-scale pro
,clu.ction (217 F .. Supp. tl-t 1~ 71118. and n. p). Olin, since 
-the 1950's;. has licensed th~ ¥?-thieson proQess royalty
£ree· to a lai·ge number -0f paper maJ?.U£actlµ'e!S, and 

~today most of the <;hlo~ine diQ.xid,e used 1by the pulp 
.and paper industry .fo;r ibleaching purposes is pro-
4duced under it (id . . at 117., 118; PX 188; P.X: 245, R. 

-peal. "Tr." references i1re to· unprinte& testimony presentedt on 
te:i;nand, and "Tr. A." to unprll;l~d ~stimony presented at the 

.original trial .. :6oth .trai+scrip~s .are a part of the. recorcf lodged 
"Witl;t thii;> Court on this ap!ffiai. 
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540). Olin has pxovided other bleaching services to the 
pulp and paper industry since the 1930's (PX 408, 
pp. 39-40). 

Pennsalt.-A member of the chemical industry for 
110 years, Pennsalt is engaged in the production ancl 
sale of chemicals and chemical products t1ll'oughout 
the United States (217 F. Su1)p. at 113). In 1960, 
Pennsalt's sales were more than $90 million, and it 
had assets of approximately the same am.olUlt (ibid.). 
Between 1956 -and 1961, it made capital expenditure~ 
of about $60 million (R. 97). In 1958 it began a $55 
million modernization and expansion program (217 
F. Supp. at 113-114). 

Since 1941 Pennsalt has been producing sodium 
chlorate at a single plant located in Portland, Oregon 
(21'7 F. Supp. at 117). The annual capacity of this phmt 
:rose steadily from 2,194 tons in 1941 to 15,392 tons 
in ·1959 (fbid.) . Most of Pennsalt's sales of sodimn 
chlorate have been to users located west of the Rocky 
Mountains ({bid.); in 1960, it had 57.8 percent of that 
market (id. at 123). Pennsalt installed the :Mathieson 
process ·in western paper mills under a 1953 agree
ment with.'Olin (PX 60), and by 1960 was supplying 
all of the sodium chlorate used by these mills (217 F. 
Supp. at 117). 

Pennsalt has also marketed sodium chlorate in the 
southeastern United States since 1957 (PX 414, Table 

· X). However, ··of the 4,186 tons it shipped there in 
i960 (217 F. Supp. at 121), 3,203 were sold by Olin as 
Pennsalt's agent under -a test-marketing program (217 
F. Supp. 121; Tr . .A. 706) undertaken by Pennsalt to 
determine the feasibility of manufacturing chlorate in 
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the Southeast either mdepe:Q.de.ntly OJ.' j'0intly (PX. 
135).. J?errhSalii c0u.J:d not continue to mar~et sodiwn 
ch1Qrq.1;e effectively in the Southeast. without·~ pr:oduc
tion :facility in that ar.ea. (Tr.. A . . 5172:-57.3), especially 
sffi-ce the Fo:rtland :plaLD;t was being utilized bey0nd its 
c.apacity (PX 37.6, Tr. A. 60.6). 

Penn-Olin-The j oin.t ven.rtuxe agr.eeme]'.l.t between 
Pennsalt and Olin, sigp.ed on February 11, 1960 (see 
R. 796), was p1!e~ded by four ye~rs of negotiation 
(R. 798), and an even longer history of cooperation in 
various aspects of' the s'Odium chlorate business. This 
cooperation is illustrated by the test-marketing agree
ment noted supra, p. 6, and by .an agr.eemenrt signed in 
1958 that "neither [Pennsalt nor Olin] * * * should· 
move in the Chlorate o:r perchlorate field without keep
mg the othe1" party mform.ed * '* *", and each bound 
itself to bring to the attention of the other any unusual 
aspects of this businesa which might make it desi:rable 
to proceed further with production plans" (PX 111) .. 

In foiwing PeTIQ.--'Olin, the parties. agreed to utilize 
Pennsalt's technology for sodi1m:r-cl1lorate pr.0duc
tion -i and pr0ceeded .to construct, a 26;500-ton plant 

~A pla.nt using a technical Rrocoos which had been obta,ined 
by Olin for the production. of the chemical was estimated to 
cost $300,000 less than the Penn~Olin proposal then under· con
sideratipn, and .to involve significantly small.er ·operating oosts 
(PX 24:'7, R. 544-545). Olin, however, yielded to "Pennsa.lt['s] 
pride in 'their own cell" (PX 247.1 R. 544) . .Although the Penn
Olin proposal was later modified, reducing the. cost of con
struction by $300,000 .by eliminating, some of the fa:cilities ·and 
awanding constructio:p: contracts to lQcal oon9erns, n.o 'Compari
son was made by Olin's management b~tween the final Penn
Olin pr,0posal whicli . was accept~d Md 01'in's last project for 
indepenqent entry. In fact, Olin's .J.ast iproject for ~depend-

278-485--67~2 
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at Calvert City, Kentucky, at a cost of $7.5 million 
(246 F. Supp. at 925) . .Although there had been some 
discussions, during the negotiations, concerning Penn
Olin's securing a loan, at no time did it make any 
effort to do so (R. 600), and in the end each parent 
supplied one-half of the plant's total cost (R. 583). 
The plant began operation in -September 1961, 'tith 
Pennsalt responsible for production and Olin in 
c.harge of sales (217 F. Supp. at 114). 

8. The sodiwm clil<Jrate industry 

Prior to the formation of Penn-0 lin, there were 
three producing companies in the United States, but 
only two had plants in the Southeast (217 F. Supp. at 
ll6). Hooker Chemical Co1·poration ("Hooker"), the 
largest of the three, had entered the industry in 1956' 
by acquiring Oldbury Electro Chemical Company, 
whic.h had been producing sodium chlorate since the 
turn of the eentm.y (ibid.). Hooker has two plants: 
one at Columbus, Mississippi (capacity 32,000 tons 
per year in 1960) and another at Niagara Falls, New 
York (capacity 18,000 tons) (ibid.). .American Pot
ash & Chemical 001-poration (".AmPot") (which en
tered the industry in 1955 through the acquisition of 
Western Electro Chemical Company) also had two 
plants, located at Henderson, Nevada (1960 capacity, 

ent entry predicted o, 13.1 percent rn.to of retum while the 
Penn-Olin pln.nt WM estimn.ted to retu1n only 10.1 percent (PX 
32, R. 462; R. 819). In o.ddition to lower construction costs, a. pa.rt 
of this difference is probn.bly nttributn.ble to the $75,000 freight 
n.dvantn.ge of Olin's Chn.tt1moogn., Tennessee site in s~rving the 
southeastern pulp M& pn.pel.' mills over the Cn.lvl'rt City location 
(PX 19'7, p. 2). 
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27,000 tons}, and Aberdeen, Mississippi (15,000 tons) 
(ibid.). The third producer was l?ennsalt, which, as 
noted, had a single plant at Por(;land, Oi:egon. 8 

Between 1950 and 1960 the domestic production of 
sodiu,m chlorate more than quadrupled (PX 376), as 
the use of chlorine dioxide bleaching by the pulp and 
paper industry burgeoned, (217 F. Supp. at 116). This 
exp(\llSion was attributable primarily to the efforts of 
Olin and Allied Chemical Corporation (Solvay Divi
sion) in granting royalty-free licenses to the pulp and 
paper manufacturers under their patented processes 
for the generation of chlorine dioxide (R. 769 and n. 5; 
supra, p. 5) .4 

The growth was most pronounced in the South
east (one of the two major· markets for sodium 
chlorate, the other being the West (217 F. Supp. at 
120) ). By 19.60, the Southeast haq the heaviest con
centration Qf sodium chlorate buyers in the country 
(the pulp and paper miUs being the largest of these 
by far) and nearly half of the national sodium chlo
rate productive capacity (217 F. Supp. 119-120).ll 

. 
s Since the i:list~tution of this lawsuit, P ittsburgh Pfo,te Glass 

Company has announced. plans to construd a 15,,000 ton plant at 
La.ke ·Charles, Louisiana (217 F. Supp. at 117). 

4 As of 1961, there were £our dif1;erent processes that could be 
used to gener~te chlorine dioxide irom sodiuip. chlorate. How
ever, most chlo~e dioxid~used by the pulp an~ paper producers 
was produced under the Mathieson ~d Solvay processes (PX 
188). And! a5 between those processes the 1t{a.thleson process clear-ly 
predbmina.ted (PX 254, R. 551). 

5 The capacity of Hooker's plaJit iat ColUm'bus, Mississippi, 
almost doubled between 19~7 and 1960 (217 F. Supp. at 116), 
and in i957 AmPot authorized construction of a plant at Aber
deen, Mississippi, to meet the· gr<;>wing demo..nd in the South
east a.nd to ~able it to compete effectively in that area with 
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That year, the southeastern market was divided 
among the three producers as follows: Hooker 49.5 
percent, .Am.Pot 41.6 percent, Pennsalt 8.9 pe1·cent 
(id. at 125). 

B. PROSPECl"S FOR NEW C-O~ETITIO~ IN TllF. SO'C'TJJI·:.\ST nmrom~ TIIE 

JOINT VENTURE 

1. Pcnnsolt 

Prior to the joint venture, Pennsatt had given con.
sideration to expanding its ~hlorate operations in the 
Sm:ttheast, hut +·ealized this could not be accompli~hed 
economically without a plant in the region. A:.i early as 
1951 it had made cost studies :for a i11ant at Calvert 
City, where it all'eady had chemical production fa
cilitie:;; (~17 F. Supp.1~8; see PX 61). Thel'e e:stinmtes 
were upd~'ted in 1954 (PX 62), and fro1n 1955 to the 
time of the joint ventt.u·e Pennsalt gave almost con
tinuous ·consideration to the establishment of a facility 
in the Southeast (P:S: 62; see PX 66, R. 74-76; see, 
also, PX 63, 64) .. 

In respon.$e to a 1956 announceruont by Hooker that 
it was going to increase the capacity of its }Jlant at 
Columbus, Mississippi, Pennsalt designat ed a task 
force to evaluate the eompany's fut.m·e in sodimn 
chlorate production in the East, "either alone or 
jomtly with a partner such as Olin***" (PX 74, 72, 
73).0 The task force, instructed that the "* * * tenor 

Hooker's Columbus plant. In 1961, its capacity was increased 
almost 50 percent fo 221500 tons per year. (Ibid.) 

0 Penn.;alt's presid·ent wrote the vice presiclent in charge of the 
Portland: pfant: "On the face of it, this makes us look kind of 
silly when we consider the number of times we have evaluated 



of the study is to :fu:id out how we· can ·do it rather than 
why we can't" (PX 74), concluded that a 15~000 ton 
plant ·art Cal'Verl Cit?" would ·cos't $4.8 million and 
wou.'ld return 11.4 pe1~cent ·-Oh mvesilm-ent before taxes. 
A 1~-.1 pel.1<ient return was predicted for a 20;000 ton 
plant at the same location. The task f'Orce advised 
(ibi_d.): 

Pennsa'It's important position ih sodi:wfi chlorate 
in the nt>rtliwest ha~ rprovided Us with the manu
fa'Cturing, selling, and technical service know
how required for the merch;:mdising of this 
product. It would appear logical therefore for 
us to eA.'tend our position in the east provided 
we could be ~ssured o~ a;· mar·k.et pdten-tiai of at 
least 1'5;000 'tons· per year. 

A management firm (Arthur D. Little, Inc.) wa~ 
then retained to study Peni1salt 's selling potential 
i1i the Southeast. The Little R~port, dated August 19, 
1957 extensively ab.Etly-Zed the rtlfil·ket and concluded 
that "there appears to be an exaellent oppbrtllhity foi· 
aho'ther supplier in the East;' (PX 96B, R. 482). It 
stressed that Pennsalt "enjoys a good replttatioh in 
t he pulp trade, it has ithe expei•ience of the North
west market to draw upon, •and i't has the Mathieson 
chlorine -diaxide generating proc~ss. Ifi addition, the 
judicioU.S selection of a location for a new plant coulcl 

l.msq.ccessfully tJ1e installation of a chlorate piant in the South
east" (PX 11). The vice presid1ent replied: ''[Sodium chlorate] 
fies ide1tli'y into our product ill1e. It iS of com'se disc.oncerting 
to· see. 0ldbury constro:ct antl' expand- a. plane; and: no:w to learu 
that Hooker intends to fm:ther ex.pan~ it.s operations in 01tr own 
back yatd" (PX 7$). · 
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help Pennsalt gain a sb.·onger foothold in the East
ern pulping areas" (PX 96B, R. 484). On the basis 
of the Little Report, Pennsalt's commercial develop
ment department, in October 1957, recommended that 
the company build a plant for the manufactUJ.·e of 
sodium chlorate in the East (PX 960, R. 494), rea
soning that Pennsalt could obtain a "sound" position 
in that market . because: (1) additional productive 
capacity was needed in the area; (2) Pennsalt's per
sonnel were familiar with the technology of the 
chemical's use :for pulp bleaching; (3) its sales per
sonnel were successfully marketing "companion 
products" to tp.e pulp -and paper industry; (4) Penn
salt had "an assured il:tj.tial sales base with certain 
Eastern acc01.uits" (PX 960, R. 492); (5) the sale 
of sodium -chlorate would provide an opportunity to 
expand Pennsalt's sales position in the East ·by ex
tending sal~s o:f companion products to territories 
not then. being :intensively covered; and ( 6) Calvert 
Oity was an advantageous location froln whieh to 
serve the pulp and paper market (PX 960, R. 488). 

'!'hereafter, at a staff meeting to discuss eastern 
chlorate opportunities, the :heads of Pennsa:lt's east
ern and western :industrial divisions expressed thefr 
view that Pennsalt could capture from 5,000 to 8,000 
tons o:f the then existing sodium chlorate sales to 
pape1· manufa?turers, 5,000 tons of the agricultural 
market and, in addition, some portion of the expand
ing demand .. The Liiitle Report estimated that demand 
would grow at the rate t>f 12 percent annually, and 
Pennsalt estimated that by 1962 demand in the South-



.'lS 

~aisl would ¢-q,tstrip ·sup_pir. iibY. . 42,000 to:p.s per year 
(:PX 99, pp. 12). Tl_le company's ·chief engineer; on 

.Ntovember 19, ],957., ad.msed· th~t a . . 25,000-ton plant 
-:wocld_1 cosi '.3-'bout .$7.2 . milll0n · ·~d · return,- '.before 
~taxes, l5.9 to 22,2. percent on :tot~l . :inv~tment C::PX 
.100; R. 502).. 

In De·cember. 19~7.,, a memo:r-am;lum f;ro;m ::Pennsalt's 
:m@ageme.nt m4i'Cated 'that management co~id~red 
·.the·. e~timated rate of r.etqrp. ~~ttr;~ctive and that 
.. oon~trn(}tion of an ·easteFn sodium. .chlorate plant was 
:"unlikely" (PX .102, E . . l503).~ .. Jn tl;l~ same m~mo
::i.'andu.IP; it w,as poj,nted ou.t th~t Olin w.qu.ld l;>e a 
·"Iogi.Qal partner" in a jQint y~;ntu.:r~ . (PX 102, R . 
.J5Q4):.: '' . 1, 

Heweve.r, . e~rly. m 195~ J.?,eI)Ilsalt +esUIQ.ed <{OilS~Q.era
-:tio:q. ef .indepen~~nt entry IQ.to tµe $outb,$.3$t, This 
-time, t the· staff :p,ropesed a . CQlhbip.ation SQdi\tm: ehlo-
:ra.te-~olli;l:llll pel!ehloxa.te plant; tlie "primacy ob-
j~ctive for gobig into pe:r;chl;qraltef}'.*· *:*· [was] to f~cili
i(i~te the justjfica:tiQ~ foi; . . [sodjll!U].. cl:ilorate manufae
·tu.te. in the South" .(PX 12~) .1 .It was :est1Jr1ated that 
J?~n:QSalt. coql{l s"(.l.eeess:fnlly . mfl,rket . 20,000 . t-ons. Qf 
-;sodiµm C.hlorate .i:Q.. th~ ,Southe.~st fl?.* .124),; :an4: that 
·demand for ;allllllo~ium -pe:rc}ll~rate. ,wo14d incr.~as~-by 

-=·fl' Ther6 ilaa: · 'eviden't1y1 bek.it preViotis ' ~onsideratloh bf tnanu
:..fact,Ur:ihg·r ainm.omUJit . perchl.o.r.ate~I. R'e~~n. . ha,d announ~ ~ 
:8'. Pr~.: i:~rr~ . ~r~Il~W~ by ~rn ~~~we~t. an.a, ~~~~ ?'.11: ~e?ru!l:~ 
1,1., 1.958, tpat, 1t. pJanned to bm)d an ammoruuta perchlorate 

:ilieil).t'y ttat 1 n."yet · Wilifi:ii.bulieed -~~\ii~on 1 ':iii the r South',: (PX 
tt.3·;, 'l:r:· A· 9&~), . At. :th-~ ,t~e of, ~h~ ~r~~ r.~l~!!-S,e. P0rtji'sfllt liad 
)>repa;r~ :est~~ . fo~, ~o~t1~1,1C?o~ j ?t ,9:-, 6,Q?Q·~P,. per.cb1or~ 
::pl~t ~ tP-e :mast (.'r~· A . . 57~~~): , . , . , 
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40 pei'cent in 1959 and by 1:40 percent by 1961 (PX 
150, R. 511) .0 

At a lligh-:-level meeting of P.ennsalt's officers on 
November 3, 1958, it was agreed that a 100 percent 
Pennsalt owned chlorate-perchlorate -operation at Cal
vert City was economically attra~tive, the estimated 
retru.n on an investm.ent being projected as 31 percent 
before taxes. The plant, to cost $11.8 million to con
struct, would. produce 30,000 tons of sodium chlorate, 
10,000 tons of which would be used internally to manu
facture an equal amount <>f perchlorate (246 F. Supp. 
at 930). It was resolved at ithis meeting that Penusalt'I:' 
·presid~nt should apprise the Board 'Of Direeto1-g "of 
the proposed plans for producing and marketing 
s-odium chlorate and ammonillm pereltlo1·ate in the 
East'' and, if-the ilirectors appi•oved, then make a "final 
decision'·' to authorize an expenditure of -$200,000 to 
design the plant ana f<>r ·other prelnninary step~ (246 
·F. -Supp. at 930; Tr. A. 670). 

About· a week later it was learned that Pennsalt 
might be unable t-o sell the 10,000 tons of perchlorate 
such·a plant wotild produce annually (24u F. Supp. at 
933). Oost -estimates were then ordered for a plant 
that wouJ.d pr0duce 20,000· tons of sodium chlorate 
for sale and an, additional 5,000 tons for the manu
facture .of perchloxate ·€ibid.; DX 1, R. 661; Tr. A. 757~ 
l759). JGD. Januaty 28, i95'9, an estimate on i:he 25,000-
·ton, plai;it . was e0D;lpleted and revealed that a wholly 

8 A l-epre°s'ent.<ttive ll'oJ,n AmPot-a producer of perch:lorutes
testified at the· time of trial .that lie, too, expected :further in
creases in demn:nd for anilnoliiun'l. percblornte (R. Hl) . 



Pennsalt-:6nanced plant would yield a 26.2 percent re
turn on the combined chlorate-perclV:orate operation 
before tax'es, and that if half the' capita.J. required was 
borrowed a:'t 6 percent' the combined proj.ect would yield 
a 42.7 percent return (246 F~ Supp. at 933· and :n ... 28; 
PX 153, R. 519-520; PX 4:19; Tr. A. 759). Five days 
fre:fore' this repoJ.'t was· c0mplet'ed; liowever, tlie d~cision 
had been made· by :f>e:rinsalt 's··management that fti.rther 
~onsideration of'independent'.entry would be postponed. 
U'.ntil after j10int-ventu.re·discu'ssi'ons .. with Olih and•t1ia't 
independent ptodU:etion wo1lld be reeonsidered onJ..y if 
Olin did not desire to- proceed further wit>h the j·oint 
venture (PX 154, R. 524). 

~- Olin 

01'.in had long-standing. ~0nta:cts. With many buyers 
t>f sodium cbloFate "a'S .a resu.i1t ·©f sel:ling '()ther chemi
cals to them,. and it ~'enj.oye<1 a :unique good will ,b~cause 
of having made the Mathieson. p.r@cess available wit];l .. 
out char.g~" t-0 the pulp· and paper industry (217 
F. Supf>i" at 121)~· I!tf also !had. e~te.usive experience in 
the t.edhnfoal aspects 0£ .b.lea'C'nmgr :vulp and pape:r 
(R. 7-88}, and reaog,niized tha:t" so<lium ehlorate was 
an "essentital and : ~t~gral". pail?t 'of:. its 1chemical •busi
ness· {PX 254;, R. · 55.0) . . 'm:te g.elilera:l manager. of Olin 'a 
<rheib.i·ca'm div.i:sioE:· be.JJi:e;ved th.at Ol~'s "kmg-stand
i.11.g, ·concentrated! r.el:ationstip.''' with many ·of the 
customel'& :for $Odium 'Chlorate gave Olin an advan
tage over some ·of the other sellers of the .chemicg,l 
(~-- .?52) and that "the saje of chlorate will gi.'v.e-Jielp 

278-485-67-3 
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in selling other chemicals to the paper industry'r 
(PX 24&, R. 541)'. 

Olin, ·b~came interested in selling sodium chlorate 
in i;he .eru:ly 1950's, when it realized that sodimn 
chlo~ite, .which it produced, would be replaced in the 
Mathieson . process by the less expensi\e sodium 
chlorate . (:J?X ~8, p. 1~, supra, p. 5). At that time, 
Olin conducted a few "literature studies" as to poten
tial o-q.tlets f-or .and growth in demand of soditun 
chlorate (PX 406, R. 631-632). Between 1955 and 
1958 the .pace of activity quickened, as Olin conducted 
numerous studies relating to production and market
ing of sodium ·chlorate. 

Moreover, Olin began experiments in 1956 to im
prove the technology ·of sodium chlorate manufactlue, 
and 'by early 1959 it had constructed a new cell using 
platinized titanium. anodes that ''operated for more 
than 100 days with very promising results" (PX 33, 
p. 4). Its ·experiments 'Showed that ''there was an 
excellent ehance of our producing sodium chlorate at 
a cost lower than whatever the literature studies re
vealed * * ~n (PX 406, R. 636; see PX 366, R. 564-
565). In N-0vember 1959, Olin Teached tentative ·agree
ment with Vickers-Krebs, Ltd., a plant construction 
company, on a ·cooperative program for development 
of a platitiized titanium anodes process (PX 51).0 

By early 1958, Olin's chemical division had launched 
a "real drive on [its] part to go ahead with the chlo
rate production on its >0wn" (PX 406, p. 220). In 

:i These negotiations were broken off ea.rly in 1960 be~use of 
the decision to form Penn-Olin (PX 401, pp. 27-30; PX 406,, 
p. 163). 
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April of that year, the chemical division issued a 
"Whithe;r Repor:t" on its objec'tives for future ex
pansion, which sta'ted, inter alia (PX 15, ·Sectiqn 4) : 

We have an :i:mparallei-ed·opportunity to move 
sodium chlorate mt@· 'the pape.r industey ·as the 
:result of our wor.J,t -.on the instaUation of chl<:>
rj,ne di9;x:ide gener,atorsT We ~~ve ~ captive con
:sumptiio.n, for sodillpl eltl10r~te, 

' I ' • • 

Olin.'s engineering· .superv;i.Sa;r, iP. the course qf pre-
paril1g co~t estimates for the ;chemiyal division, con-:
cluded tl):at,. production of . sodium :GJtlorate was "an 
att;ractive v~ntwe" because (1) it, "rep1;esents a logi
cal expa?).Si'9n -0£ the pro.duct line -0£ the. Industrial 
Cpe;micals Divisron"; (2). "[w Jith respect to one ·of the 
maj·or mal!kets, pulp and p~per .J:>le.a<(hing, w,e have a 
:eavorab~e mark~ting positiop, .. P~rticu1arly in the 

• . I 

southeast"; and .(3) p~odu10t.i0Il.' of the ·chemical ()f-
fe:i;ed an attractive :potential return (PX: .22, R. 446-
448). 

About one · yea'.r later, ·after extensive additional 
study, the -chemical division ·recommended. to manage
ment tnoat Olin construct iits own soditun C'hlorate plant 
in the S'outheast (PX 32, R. 454). This recommenda
tion was r·evised in October 1959 to recommend con
·sitruetion of' a i5;o6o ton 'Pta.nt at Chattanro·oga, Ten
nessee. A . return ·after. ta.Xes of 13:1 .percent on gross 
investment was predi~tea (see PX 32, R. 462). The 
chen:llcal d'i.Visfon -argued th~t total demand fur sodium 
·chlorate wotild outstrip industry capacity by 1962 and 
brad 1aiready.done s-0 in the ·S'outheast (PX 32, R. 453). 
It p'Oi:Q:te'd out tbhwt ·Olin's technical service pe:usonnel 

. ' 
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had established valual)le goodwill with firms in the 
pulp and paper industry, and it predicted tha.t Olin 
would secure about one-third (14,000 tons) of the 
annual tonnage used by the southeaste1n paper mills 
(PX 32, R . 453), in addition to Olin's substantial in
ternal requ.iJ!ements f<>r the chemical (R. 769) . 

.Although Pennsalt had by this time reac>ti~ated 

joint-ventm:e discussions, the manager of the rhem
ical division felt that Olin probably would not pro
ceed with a joint facility and that an inclcpe>nde>nt 
plant was ''definitely more of a possibility thru1 it 
had been previously ·ii' ·* *" (R. 62-65) . Howe.~er, 
the recommendations of the revised 1959 re>port 
never reached Olin's higher management (R. 823)', 
and were not before them when, in August 1960, 
Olin decided: to proceed with Penn-Olin ( P .S: 402, 
R. 619; see, also, 217 F . Su1)p. at 128-129 nnd n. 32) . 

S. OtlteT potenti,al, cnt1·ants i?ito the Southcaltt 

The g,ene:ra:l sales manager of one of the two ex
isting producers of soditun chlorate in the South
east when.· Peru+-Olin was formed-.AmPot-testified 
that the companies which might ent<'r the sodium 
chlo1·ate business were "chlorine and alkali-producing 
companies, particularly those supplying the paper 
industry" (T.r. 405) . .Although he stated that he had 
~o reason to believe· that Olin's or Pennsalt's <.'ntry 
into the southeastern m,aJ:ket was ''imminent," he con.
::.:;iderec1 Pennsalt and Olin "u1ore likely entranfa thal}. 
these other companies.'' (Tr. 435, 443-444).10 Among 

Jo Tl1e fo1mer genei::rl mnnngcr of Hooker's· Enstern Chcmi
C.'1.ls Division testified thn.t most of the compnnies in the clllor-
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±he «;,the'!· compamries. m this eat~gory which he sug
gested might be reg.arded .as possible, ·although less 
~ikely, en.trants were Alli.ea Chemical Oorporation 
{which had .been selling .AmPot's output) and "per
haps at th:at time a ·c0mpany such as Wyandotte 
Chemical, Diamond Alkali, [and] * * ·* Monsan.to" 
'.( T!r. 405) .1 1 

The ·contemporaneous -documents of those who 
studied the market between 1956 and 1'960 also show 
tliat Olin and Pennsalt were regarded as the most 
likely potential en.tJ.·ants. For example, in July 1958 
Diamond Alkali, in its rsurvey -of the market, viewed 
Olin as a likely potential entrant because of its posi
tion in chloi·ine dioxide generating technology, its 
activities as a reseller of sod;iuin cb1ora:te and the 
a:vailability of a favorable produ.cjn.g site (DX 61, 

p1 4'7). Diamond Alkali was .also aw&,re that Penn.salt 
was "in.vestigating the southeastern part of the U.S. 
as a possible site for a new plant" and predicted that 
this plant would have a minjmum capacity ·of 10,000 
tons and be located at Calve:r:.t City., :K;entucky (DX 61, 
P• 47).12 

n;lkali industry-" [p] eople .that produce caustic soda and' chlorine 
in electrolytic cells" (Tr. 2M)-m'ight haye entered the sodium 
chlora.te ~narket in 1960, and he proceeded to Ust thirteen .com
pa11ies which to his lmowledge -were in :the business of manu
facturing chlorine and caustic,. including Olin and Pennsalt . 
.(Tr. 2M-224). He did not say whom he regarded. as the more, 
likely potential entrants. 

11 1.Te 1a.ter added Dow., EMC, .anq Jefferson Chemical to this 
list (Tt. 409). Howeve,r, the likelihood of entry by Monsanto or 
je:fferson is not'.w r ther developed in the record . 
. i '2 Others who wti-,:e stµdying the, 'Jllarket ,al~ .P~ed.icted entry 
by Pennsalt . .As 'oorly as Januaf'y i9?56, a sW.dy hy FMC. pre
dicted that Pennsalt would build a sodium chlorate plant at 
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In contrast, most of the other companies mentioned 
were remote prospects for entry. 

Wyandotte Chemical Corporation prepared its :fil'st 
market survey -0n sodium ehlorate in 1959 (Tr. 264-
266; 292). It examined several possibilities, but de
cided to ask its research people to '' ('ontinue. to work 
in this general, overall area to see if they could come 
up with any innovations, or new proces~es that would 
allow [Wyandotte to enter] * * * with an ad\antage" 
(Tr. 274).18 It undertook a long- range r(>i-:earch pro
gram in an attempt to find alternative solutions to 
the pulp ·bleachers' problems (Tr. 292). 

Unlike Pennsalt or Olin, Wyandotte had "no tech
nical (research or production) position" in the sodium 
chlorate :field (DX 56, R. 707) ; had never previously 
sold or manufactured sodium chlorate; had made no 
study assessing its ability to sell the output of a com-

Ca.lvert City (DX 87, p. 3; see, ruso, DX 88, p. 4:). WyllJ.ldotro 
Chemicals Corpora.tion's mo.rket research depnrtment lif1ts a. 
sodium chlorate pla.nt :for Pennsn.lt in the Southeast '"ith a.n 
estimated ca.pa.city of 10,000 tons in a study completed in July 
1959 (DX 56, p. 9). Pennso.lt considered Olin to be "cle-a.rly 
superior" to other potential sellers of sodium chlorate. When 
asked a.t trial the :basis of this conclusion, Pennsalt's president 
answered: "Well you CllJ.l look nt it from a negative standpoint, 
who else is there~" (PX 392, pp. 56-t1'7). 

18 Wy:mdotte wus not nearly so interested in the m0J1ufacture 
of sodium clllorate as it was in methods of producing chlorine 
dioxide, n.nd it therefore decided to conoontrn.te its efforts on 
deniloping either new chemicals or technologies which would 
be a substitute for chlorine dioxide. It recognized thn.t entry 
into the bleaching business via this route would be n. "long, 
hn.rd rond to hoe," but felt the n.dvn.nt.ages would be signifi
c:mtly gren.ter. than just following nlong 11J1d being n.n "n.mn
teur in the sodium chlorate business." (Tr. 267.) 
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mercial sodium 'Chlorate· plant in the southeast; and 
had no chlorine didxide genei·ating process io -aid in 
:Selling sodium chlorate (see · DX 56, p. 4). 

FMC's considetation of -entry into the southeastern 
·sodium chlorate market prior to 1961 consisted. pri
marily of a preli:rtrinafy analysis of the cost -0£ con
verting excess electrolytic faeilities at Charleston, 
West Virginia to prodtiction of sodium chlorate .(DX 
·84, p. i). Such an ·operation· would liav.e yi.elded on:ly 

. r 

2,000 to ·5,000 tons per year: Estimates for the 2,000 
t6n per year · plant showed that its pi·oduction cost~ 
would exceed.the selling price'•(DX·84, p. 2);·and the 
i'etu.rn oil the 5,000 ton plant was a low 2.5 p'ercent 
(DX 87, pp. 6..:.7)'. 'The o:bly '.Projection which showed 
·even a ruarginal'.ly acceptabl'e rate ''Of 'return was a 
1·2,000 ton plant, but FMC's estimates of' its market
in~ ca:pabilifies iildicatea·thatirt would b'e unable to sell 
-th~t. amount (DX 87, R. '131). Mo-reover, it appears 
-that :FM C's staff 'had ~'in~ag.er know how": in operating 
·sodiu.hi · cillotaie fa:d.liities· ··(DX S5, p. 2) ; that the 
·crowded -South'•Oliarieston fob'ation was 'unBuitable for 
manufacture of sodium' chlbrate because· of' the haz
ardous ·chlorate dust; tn~t FMO -lackJd a number of 
-advaktages such as cheap power, cl;ieaI> 'Salt, 'Or a cap
tive market (D:A 85, p .2) ; and ihat many of its present 
-cust0iners were not users· of chlorate (DX 87, R. 733). 

Stauffer Chemical Qompahy expressed some interest 
in ~odium -Ghlorate in i960,. but. it wa£ "JJ:ot' a very 
high priority project" (Tr. 382). Unlik~ Pennsalt or 
Olin, Stauffer b.~d not preViously sold or manufac
tured socU.um, chlorate; had only receIJ.tly become in-
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terested in the pulp and paper industry; had no 
process either for production of sodium chlorate 
or for conversion of sodium chlorate to chlorine di
.oxide; 11 had no internal market f 01· sodium chlorate 
(Tr. 304:); and apparently had engaged in no research 
.and development for the production of ::;odium 
chlor~.te. 

Diamond .!lka,li Company had a market su1"~ey of 
·the sodium chlorate industry prepared in 1958 (DX 61, 
R. '(11) . Later that year a study was made of tlll.'ee 
processes ;for the wanufactuxe o:f sodium chlo1·ate. It 
was concluded tl;Lat one-an electrolytic process esti
mait~d to yield a return after taxes of 7.6 percent
"'shol)ld be ftn'ther studied and developed in the eT"ent 
that Diamond seriously considers entering the sodium 
.chl,ora~ :field" (DX 63, R. 727). Apparently no such 
.f!tuQ..y was ;rq.a(le. The 1958 market study was updated 
-~ year later, and concludes with a i·ecommendation 
·that Dia..ni9nd .ente:i: the sodium chlor~te business. 
4,gain, the;.re i$ no i;ndication a,s to what resulted fron;i. 
tWs :i;ecp~endatiq;n. Dfa,mol;l.d had never previously 
.sold o~ ~aJJ.u:f actu:r:ed sodiw.n chlorate, had "no basie 
.tecl:mology'' CO:S: 153, E. 7io), and ];iad no chlorine 
_(li.o~de g&.t~rati,ng pr9ce~s to aid it in making sales to 
~e p\lJ.p .~nd P;;LJ?(3l' trAde. 

~'·"~~id«?S the norm11l .problems 01>.e would expect in begin
ning (:.o mnil~et a. comnw.dity type chemical nga.in~t well estnb
lished producers, the selling of· sodium chlornte to the lnrgest 
m,-ers, the pulp n.nd paper mills, presents an uuusun-1 one. All 
·the present producer$ c;>ffer pn.tented proces.ses nnd know how 
for <:onversion .of so{lium chlorn.te to chlorinl\ clioxide on o. 
royalty-free bnsis. While most mills purchnse chlorate from 
more thn.n one producer, they tend to he~wily favor the one 
whose process they employ', (DX 65, p. 3). 
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. ;Do~ . 9R-~~~~l ;09:w;:p~ny Jia~ . ~?¥~ri!e~ :·!h~ id,~~. or 
a-plant1 aqj~9~~t. t~ 1 pW,.p ajlls, . ~hfCA i~?~~ ~~ : ~apa~ 
l;>~e of , ;fl;l.rms.~g ~:µ the ;r;eq1tj.rem~nts ~9r· bleac:i;Ung 

, , 1 1 : , , , t I , ,__. I , , • 1 , J.t • •I ~ - • , l 
1 

pajpl_w~~:i,iding: ~:o<¥,~~W cf.!.~ra~~ ~t.~·:·ey~2, -~l,.~6p /.,bu~, 
G1;t the tip:le of the-s~conq hearing. (19~5),.~i.had I!:ot y~t 
• - I • • • • l . . I I J. : . "I • ' • " ~ . • -

su~<}eede~ ~ ~bt~&".f}1?-Y .~0~~~9~. f?:r l;npl~g .. sueh 
a. facip:ty. in the -SQ\l~~e.~t . . err .. 6Q2) . . In 1960, l)qw 
had never sold.. or manufactured s0dlu.m chlorate com-
., ' .. • r • • • ' 1 ,· • ' i • .,, rt \ · , · , "t · ; r; • · • 

mercially and had ::i;i,o , -chlo~l.ne .~oX;ide ge:Q.erat4ig 
_ • J • I . r , t I , 

pr0cess to aid it in .malri,:p.g sale~.. . . 
Ametjcan Cyan~q Company iil·st indicated pos

sible interest ill the soctlun;l chlorat~ D;.~rket'in .l.960 (Tx. 
850-851)'.' tt had (prlor tO ·J.960) no technol'Ogy avail-
.. ._ , • , i, ' ' : \ I , • l • • 

able fo.r sodium ehlorate.manufacture (Tr. 851); ithad 
~o~ sol.d :pulp-~leacbmg mate7~~l~ tq;th~ if?aP~! ind,ustry 
in, any significant q~an~ties (Tx .. 8,?5) ;, i~ h'.1d never. ~t?~ 
duced or sold sodiilln chlorate; atid. it had p.o caustic 'Or 
chlorin~ ;piant :in rthe Southe~st that would provide a 

: • i O > : __. • • f ... • I I o • > • • 

suitabl~ site fo:J_' construction 'Of a ~diilln chlorate ;plant 
(bx 73, Tabler). ~o far· as apepars, '{t h~ci co~ducted 
1, I t ~ .. .., '\ , 'I l • , I 

0 
, , 

no studies to.ascertam what problems ~nd costs it would 
- • I . . - • I J . ) 

~ncounter manu:f;ac.turing sodium ,chlorate. lt had no 
• I ' , • ·, I• I , ,. 

P.a~n.t, .ei~er;tlu;~)'Ugh o;w.~rship :prJ~c'?~e, o;n a cip.o .. 
I f • t ll l . , I • • I , ' 'f ' ·-· . - t- - I .. ' 

rine df o.xide bleaching _process. , . 
' Virginia Chem.i,ca'Is~· 1nc., l.i.mited my serious con~ 

~ , • I o t ' • • " • ' f t I I 

si<Ie;ratioh. or entermg the so(ijil.m chl!orate b~ess to 

~till.zing an oid,~:§lc.~?~~~r.~~#t,i¥~#; .h~~i ~e~n ~~le 
smce World Wax II. !ts last estnnate, in 1959, indicated 
that a 4,000-ton plant at West Norfolk, Virginia, 
would incur high power and other costs and conse
quently would operate at a loss 0£ $55,000 per year 



-
(DX 110, R. 751; DX 108, ;&. 748; Tr. 880-881, 885). 
Kaise~·. ~uminum & Chemical Co1'Poration first 

considered entry into the sodium chlorate field in 
1961(Tr.45o:-45!). It had a caustic and cblo1ine plant 
at Grame~cy, ·LoUisiana, but had little marketing 
experience with the pulp and paper industry (Tr. 462, 
465-466). Its sales of other chemicals were rather small 
(Tr. 468), and it had no chlorine dioxide process 
available for pulp bleaching, nor any established repu
tation in the pulp and paper industry. 

Chipman Chemical Company has been purchasing 
sodium ehloraJte since 1926 for use in making weed 
killers and for resale to agricultmal and industrial 
ilsers (Tr. 147-148). Its only sales to the paper indus
try were to the Champion Paper Company, which has 
a plant adjoini:qg its facility in Pasadena, Texas (Tr. 
151-152). Chipman had no knowledge of the chlorine 
dioxide business in the Southeast because it did "not 
engage actively in the paper business" (Tr. 192, 203). 

Better prospects for entry were Pittsburgh Plate
Glass, which announced plans to build a sodium 
chlorate plant in the Southeast afte1· this suit was 
brought and, like Pem;i.salt, already had such a plant 
(in Canada)·(see Tr. 127~128, 225), and Allied Chemical 
Company, which owns the Solvay chlorine dioxide 
generating process (Tr. 768; see p. 9, supra,), and has 
been selling, in the southeaste1n market, the sodium 
chlor~te produced oy .Am.Pot (Tr. 766). 
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· , : · • ! ' · 1: :rr: · 'T];m· PROCEEDINGS · 
• l : 'i · . • . ,. I ~ . t ~ ' .. • ' 

The government's coll}.pl~t was filed 'On January 
6, 1961 (R. 9) . .As amended, it charge<l that Olin and 
P~n;naalt,. jn ~rming a .joint vw1tur~ to J?rQ<lu~ sodium 
chlorate, had violated, Seetion 1 qf the Sherman Act, 
15 U.S;O; 1, and Section 7 of. the Clayton Act, 15 
U.S.(J. ;1.8. The theory of th~. complaint was tha:t either 

. '. 
the indepe;nde:p.t ent:r;-y of both Pe:pnsaJt and Olin into 
the sod,ium ·chlor~te market or the ~d~pep.den.t entry 
of one, while the other conti:p.u,ed to· J?Onder entry, 
would re~mlt in a more ~on;tpetiti:ve J.ru!,rke:t structu1·e 
than ·common entry through the j-0inrt venture, and 
that ther~to~e the ef.f~ct o:f the joint venture might 
be substantially to lessen competition by precluding 
either possibility. 

A. TBE DISTRICT COUB'.r'ef ll'IRST 0DECI.SlON 
I 

The district courl agreed with the' government that 
the production and sale -0f sodium chlorate in the 
southeastern Umted States oonstitu'ted a relevant 
market in which to assay the effeets of the joint ven
ture on e9mpetition under the standards of Section 
7, but di~issed the Section 7 couht oJ;i the grormd 
that the government had not shown that in the ab~ence 
of the venture bo_th cornpauies would have ·entered the 
market independentiy {2:17 F. Supp. 110). The court 
foun,d that the "most favorable a$sumpti1Qn that can 
he made. from the Government is standpoint is that 
·either Pennsalt or Olin * * * wolild have entered" 
i;Q.dependently (~17 Ji. Supp .. at ·l,30), but concluded 
that there was no· reas-o:n ·"fu suppose ·that Penn-Olin 
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will be a less effective competitor than Pennsalt or 
Olin * * *" (217 F.,Supp. at 131). 

On appeal by' the United States, this Court vacated 
the judgment df the diRtrict court and rPmm1ded for 
further proceedings. United Stcitcs v. Penn.-Olin 
Chemical . Oo., 378 U.S. 158. It held that competition 
in the production and sale of sodimn chlorate in the 
sontheastern United States might be ~ubstantially les
sened even if it was not proved that ·both (•ompanies 
vvould have entered. in the absence of the joint ven
tlu·e, but only that one company would have c>ntered 
while the other remained an important potential com
petitor at the edge of the market.1

G Although the 
Colrrt found on the record before it that " [ u]nles~ we 
are going to require subjective evidence, this array 
of probability [that both were potential entrants] 
certainly reaches th~ prima :facie i:;tage" (378 U.S. 
at 175), it declined to disturb the district coul't's find
ing "t4at th~re was not a ;reasonable probability that 
both Pennsalt and Olin would have built a plaut in 
the relevant mC"!-rket area" (ibid.), and remanded the 
case to tlw ~stlict coui·t :for a finding ''as to the l'en-

1s The Conrt stn.ted: "Ce)'t:ihuy the sQlc tl•st would not bo 
the proba\>ility t}ui.t 7wth cQmpn.nies would httve e1rtered tho 
market. Nor· woltld the considl'ration be limited to th~ probn.
bility that one entered alone. There still l'Nnttine.d for consid~ 
ei:n.tion the fact that Penn,-Olin eliminn.t~d the potentinl co.mper 
titian of the corporation, that, might ha~·e remained at the edge 
of the mirket, continuf!-llY tlu-en.tening ,to entei·. Just ns a mergl'l' 
eliminates nctun.l competition', this joint Y<mtui:e mo.y well foi-e
ciose n.ny prospect of cQmpetition between Olin und Pennsalt 
in the rl'levnnt sodium chlorate market.» 378 U.S. at 173. 
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st5i:U.ible p~t>Tua:hili.~y· that 'eitheF1 one .bf ;tile · corpora
iiia'ils ; \\roti:ld· liave · elliteted the 1 ma:cket- biY; ;b.uilding a 
pia:nt, while the ·o~h~t: woiil.€1 'have· remaihe'<il .a;. sig:nif
iea.nt ·potential · competito1~ ... ": 3~8 U.S: 175+-J.79. 

'The Ootrtt :r.toted 4J:hat '~[p.]otential :competitfon can
:fi~t b.e: put ;to: a ·sub.;jeetive tes.t'l ~3'7-8 ·:U.:8'.; at 17t4), and 
it: ·s~t :forth gehe1~a1 'e:Fl:te-:cia · !i}elati:hg- io i the strneture 
0>'f tlie· market which· tli~ ·tHal conrt tn.itglrt 'take into> 
a~col!iht il:n issessing-; the . pl:'0'},a;bl!liiiy ·oif a su:bstaintial 
J.tessBE.img of eompetiti©h (&7·8; U~~i 1'16~177). 

1 1 • • • ... .. . . 
o •• T.HE rnOOEE'DINGS ON REMAND . I ~ : ~ I ' I • • • • I •• • ' • ') 

Q:p.. rernand the defenda11.ts (hid :r.i~t.- .a~duce: .any ad
djtio:mi.1 evidence . <i>n.. the- :p;v0h~b.ilit~._ at. el!l.try .by Ofui.,. 
~n;d; .th~ . evi{l:enc~ .:r~~ting t0> Pe}!J:~s~lt . OI1· this.issue· ( a11 
introdu.eed by de!fe.n:da.nts )l . was liiim:ted if> .an up-dait
ing .Q-£ P!ior testi.moJ.ol!y.16 .T,1a:(2 go_ver~ent .J:>elied on the 
p-'l-'f,~114z : fiacie showmg~ l!15laae' .at '1~~Jie- fust tr~a-1 ~d intl·o
duced no new. ·eviderwe . . 'rhe .qistrfot: e~t-u1 held that 
the government h~d :qq_t sus~.a~1~~ _it~ , burden of prov
ing that independent entry by · either Olin or Penn-

• • I 

s~lt ·wa:s reasonab'ly probahl!e11 u1· -th~-· ahsence of the 
joint 

1 Vel1tui~~. 1 It ~aid t11af 1 Jt; was · 1'not 'l\easonably 
pltbbaibie'' thai 'the! lf'~coilimei'rcl:fitrdns' . of' : ih'e ch:em.ical . . 

• + • • : 1_ I • • • • I I ! I • I ~ ' ..._ t I • • ' I ' I • • : I ' ! I 

Je See stn.tement of .dofendant'i;i counsel at Tr. 63~ Two kinds 
of e'i!dence wefo , b'ff~~bd' in: tl~~-

0

heathi~» on t i'ema.nd: ~ith respect 
to·' 'p1~obiible . entsu~ hy ·: Fenin.sn.iTt. · Fiii:st/'tiefendla.rttS . introduced 
eyj.fJ:~}l~' jConce\r:Q..j.~g 1 ,f.enP:'n:ljJ_t"; in;v~stN~n~ : iP~{t~i~-i · ~l~is w~~ a, 

l!~~~!f.tlon of ~:,st11:11~~:Y g~ve~~ . ~~/~1e_ ~rst ~pn:l 1 (~~npare, e.g., 
'111• 

1723L.7.'3-l mCH ·R. fOJl-109')'. Secoi\Cl, S'~ver'n:l ivitnesses, in-
dud:hi.g .'Peillislblt's1 I presideti.f(J,' '~J;'i'i r <IDra:ke,• "te.sti':fi~d" •&lutt eYents 
o,<1Cl:m.jipg· 1 sin~~ . t]?.e 1 ~~l{lp.f.1;1{fo~ 19';f thf(1 ~ oh1~ v;ei1tµa;e.i ,m+\ de . P eJ.J.11-
salt's, infi~pendent . ~nt1·~ less })

1
robablet .(Tr1. 6M-'(04 ) .. 

'1/1.H • ' ll.1(1 i! " > 1 · . • ·11q •1I 1 J1 o1 ; I ' ) • 
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division would have been approved by top manage
ment of Olin, and, even if they were, "no intelligent 
forecast can be made as to the likelihood of * * * ap
proval by 'the. Board of Dil'ectors who had the :final 
say." (R. 823). With respect· to independent entry by 
Penn.salt, the ·district court relied on testimony by 
Pennsalt officials that ·the proposals for independent 
entry did not forecast adequate rates of return on 
capital; on the management decision in 1958 thait it was 
unlikely that. Penn.salt would produce chlorate without 
producing th~otentially more profitable perchlorate 
with it; and

11 
evidence that the interest of Pennsalt's 

president in perchlorate production "began to wane77 

upoh his discovery that predictions of demand for 
perchlorate might have · been illfl.ated (R. 832-833). 
The court did not discuss the revised plan for a chlo
rate-perchlorate facility which corrected the previous 
eITor, apparently because it had not been acted upon 
as a sufficiently high management level. 

,, 
S'lJ'MMA'R.Y OF ARGUMENT 

. I 
In J9~0, Pennsalt 1 ai:i_a, Olin, two large chemical 

manufaci;wer.:;, formed the Penn-Olin Chemical Com
pany as a. ,j~i:r;lt v.~n~e t9 manufacture and sell 
sodium .chlorate in the southeastern United States. 
In 19?1, the gov~rnment challenged the joint venture 
as a violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act. On 
appeal from the district court's dismissal of the com
pl~t after ;t:Pai, this QoUfct, tbxee years ago, held 
that the government's complaint should not have been 
dismissed merely because the district court found it 

- 1 

unlikely that botli · Pennsalt and Olin would have 
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·essayed independent entry int<;> the releva;:i;i:~ market 
1l'l; the abse~ce pf the-joint. :ventru;e. The Oowi pointed 

I ' 1• • • l t ' f ' ,. 

-0ut that, .. if one would have entered while the other 
' I • T ' . ' I • I ; • ·- I • ' ' · , I. ' . 

Tep;tained ~ pdtep.:f'.ia:~ , entrant . ip.~? tl:i.e ,marJ;r~t~ the 
joint v~n:W;re ~ght ~till ·l;>e uP.l:~;wful in . eliminating 
th~t potenµal eoi;ripetj.i;{o:p_. it :remanded for further 
• ' 0 o ' I I ' I f I 

'i;nqlArJ. ~t<~. thi~ iss-q~. Up!it~4 States v. _Penn-Oiin 
p~emioal qo.7 3'7$ U;$• .~?8· ~n ,remand, the district 
_c~w:t. ~oµn~ . th~t n~iµie;r_ . ·co-v~11turer w~~d _have 
-e:i;.l.~.yr~d, $e ... 1:11~rket on: i:t_s .. 9w:p.1, 1q..~d. ~issed the 
.cornpla~t , W;i,,th.~~t +~~~g, BP.Y. o~.P.~:r jssue. ~ our 
-vi~w, _tbi~ ~q_m~-:w~s .~~~ne~u~1 ~d ~~ .jQipt .Ye~ture 
i s 

1 
illegal.

• 4 ' ' 1 ' '

' Ou.r· p;rim.apY: .quarrel ·with 0the ·diisurfot1 .c0ur.t~s find.:. 
ing that neither Perins~t nor Oli:p. we:r.e•likely.entrants 
1.s · ove1• 1 the .co1wect • standard. to· ·be . applied;· in de
;te:rmining· p;to.babilility -Of entr-y .. --'l'lie · ·COtir·t 's Viiew was 
-;that .the issue is ·to- be"<le~ided primarily, .on .the·l?a:sis 
9f;.eV'idence ·of- whaf top 'management Mid -0r thought 

.a:l!Y0R:t independent .. entr!}7.". ;']ihiis, .'to· 'dem0nstra'te that 
:Sµeh . entry · :w.a.S! dikeiy,.- ·it 1 must he ·shovv.n" that· ilhe 
-o:ffi.0i:als .in• ·~nW.o1 6f ··the 1 com pan.¥ 1 a;cttrally expressed 
.@ .. intentiop,1·.or reached ·a!·fo,rinal deeisfon··at. a·'PalJ:. 
ifoulal" _ :Vmie · ·to; 1 te:n'te-r1 • • independentiy· · li · the; -· join-&.. 
venture route was not available. We, on the contl;'a:rjr, 

- ".be-lie;v:-e lthat the11absence of11such··ev.idence-0r even . -

-the i pxese.hce i 1.of-· · ·e-vtrder,foe· ··iWhieh' :sh~W's 'that · 'tliey 
exp.ressly• >':.l'eject.ed ! '1tlie 1 a.ltrerli~tive i of ' l mclep-elident 
·~ntfy--is · 11fai 1 J0Ss: .-p'tobative , ithdn , , o'bjectiv.~· 1 eco.:. 
.:nomic evidence relating prU:narily to the co-venturers' 
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capability and incentive to enter the relevant market 
OD, t}ieir own. . . 

So s~ying, I we streSs oilr belief that business de
ci$ions tend to be rational-to accord with the objec
tive ~conomie 'cixcunistances confronting the deeision
ma.kers-ratl}.er than whimsical. If a fu·m has the 
c~pability and in~entive to ent.er a market (indeed, 
a:q. incentive con:fhmed in this case by sustained 
mtere~t in the market and ultimate actual entry, 
albeit t4roug-h a joint venture), it can, we think, 
reaso~ably be asi?umed that sooner or later the firm 
will enter, whatever the immediate decisions or stat.e
ments of inclination o:f· its current management. Evi
dence of those inclinations accordingly is not entitled 
to decisive weight. A f 0 1rtiori, the absence ·of proof of an 
·affirmative· inclination toj enter sho.uld not defeat the 
.gov:ernmep.t~s. : case. 
· Additional r.eas@ns for subordinating ::;;uch evidenee 
.are that, being- su:bjective, it is inher<?ntly difficult to 
verify or evaiuate.; t}}.at it lends itself to £ab11cation 
difficult to eX:pose 1. and that. it is most often beside 
the po.int altogether. When ~ joint ventm·e is under 
co.nsiQ.e:Cation, the :choice b..etween indepen(J.ent enfa-ry 
and no, ·enfa;y at all is hypotheticaL Thereiiore, a man
ag~:r's: rejection ·Qf independent entry may mean only 
that, . given a c~ofoe, he · prefers· Joint to independent 
enb..y. :• ' I , II 

0 i 
If th.e coi.'l1e.ct · standa1;d, as , w.e u1•ge (and as we 

~ellev~ this Comi has already.mtiruated), is one that 
SJ.<:ao.:pqs. p:r.iu.la-cy to··0bjactive evidence, the government 
hM. p~ov.e.d ·that ho'.th Penn.Salt· and :01.irn: ·wei:e likely 
• 

' . ' I , 
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~t-;rap.ts1 191'? .at , :th~ l~~~t., .if. :th~Y . :~e:re :Q.9-t aimµl
t~~.O'l~ .. ~ntr~ni;s,. t~~~ ; qµe, .wo:g.lq h.~ve ;rem.~i.neQ. a 
~,igW,i;iG~llt. p.qte*~i~l 1 ; .~m~~t~tor . ~te:r ~h~ .. othe~ 
~n~e+~4, . The .. d~.~h·ict cq.~~ . iw~lf 'f o;und in it~ tJ,r~t 
q~Gi~iR~ ~~a·t . b.oth h.q.4 th~ ~~Gh.1).tcal a;o.9; :6.n,~~cial 
~.~p~\>Ui,ty _ :fqr ii:).~e;pe?}9-ent .~ntry., JPi. ~.d,4,it~on, cQ:i.·po ... 
!'.~t~ . ,~tu<l.i,y~ :w:Jlol!'e, ·v~li<ll.ty, is. up,µ~B~ach~d . PJ;l tllls 
!:~:CQr4i. dy;i:;nq:p.~t~p.i;Y : ; tl;i.~t : W.~.e.~e:µd,E}p.t, -~;q.t:ry .wo;uld 
h~v;e. ,te.Br~~etl;t~q ~- ~r¢:1,~a'l/l~ · g,~p).~Y-IJleP.-~ of :r~sp.urces 
~9?r bo,f4,: .f}~~~iei?, ~~ch,, \ DJ;Q!'.e~;v~:r, . b,ad. . special 
n~.~~oJl~. JQI'. e~tFY.i :~y~:ncl , tJte. . .crin>.or:t~~y ~Qr .a 
profita:bl~ i,n'V~i?tP.J.e:p.t.. ~P,, ~Jso,, e.~c:q w.a~ in. f~Gt 
interested in· entering .th~ _ i:el~va11t market, as demon
strated both by their actual decision to enter (albeit 
j,Q~tJy) . aitd -b:v . the ·fact that hoth had. stuilied the 
:Eeasibility. of entry intensively :f!Oi" ·a · period ·of ~ars. 
F.inally, the companies' ' past experience in sodium 
chlorate and re'lated fieicrs made tb.e construction 
~~: •:a • l>.l~tl I ~: ·, ~~e, ' ~-~~thea,st , ~ U,~tu~~l ,~ ve:o,u~ , of 
~~~~~i.o,,n: ' , , • • 0 f ' , ; , ! ', , • ' ,' " " • ' ' t ~ 

' • ! l • t • · ~ . ! . I ' : . Il ... : . 1 
• • • • • .. ... ' 

. On~~ .. it ~s. ~Ji;own· th.a:t, · a;t th©· leas:t,. one. '6f ·the.' co
ventllil·eliS .w~.qlQ: .il;l~:ve: .e::iteilJ·~.~ :the: market-iolll its dwn 

:w.l;tjf e; .tA~ .~t~~~1 wt~t~d ~ tl);ei Wi,ngs and :Wondereu -en.; 
t~, ).t, -~-s . r;~<iW.y .. cl.emQ~~raJ~l!3 that;:· the joil'6 ;v.:e:hiR10J:'e 
-m~.l~te~ ~e~tio.111 : fl: by1·.elimmai!in.g the; :batter rs: p <l>.tentia:l 
<mmp~t.it~'<l;t!I.•;., #iis.:. •a. ·b.ighlrr ~o.neentarfute4 . marrJ.re.~, ' "hlie 
eljn).4fl:l-~~W1.·.<i>ie one~~:e ~h~ ,£~w·.·iIJ.1!}!>.0rtaint: potential c@in-. 
p,~t~~~\[:.~ i&. .. a, f ~~~ient 1 a~ve~$e; j c@mp.e1liiti·ve .e;ffffe:~t ' 'to 
P.liiH~! .~·trimsae.ttCl>n W1\hfil .the. bail of·I Seoiio:n •7. •Tlie 
~~ljlt~f].~~~1 ,S9cljl:l,1;Q!, 04JfOJ!~te rto.~rket ·wa:s. ·highly. ·eon--
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centrated-· :was, indeed, completely domina:ted by just 
two firms-. The parties to the joint venture were for~ 
most among a very small group of likely entrants. 
Moreov.er, it is clear that the entry of one would not 
have eliminated the continuing interest of the other in 
entering when conditions were ripe. The joint ventlll'e, 
in eliminating the other's potential competition,thus re
moved a substantial restraining influence on the mar
ket. While the comi: below did not have occasion to 
reach this issue, it presents no special difficulties, and 
we urge tbat irt be decided now to bring to an end this 
protracted litigation, now in its seventh year. 

ARGU'MEN'l' 

I. TESTED U.NDER THE PROPER STANDARD-WHICH GIVES 

PRIMACY TO OBJ:EOTIVE ECONOMIC EVIDENCE OF ·CAPA

BILITY , ANJ) SPEQI.AI,i INCENTIVE TO ENTER A NEW 

MARKET, RAT.HER THAN TO THE DECLARATIONS OF COR

PORATE OFFICIALS-IT IS APP.ARENT T.HAT EITHER OLIN 

OR FENNSAilr ~OULD RA VE ENTERED T.HE SOUTHE.A.STERN 
SODIUM CHLORATE MARKET INDEPENDENTLY, HAD THE 

JOINT-VENTURE ROUTE BEEN BARRED TO THEM 

When 1this case was·· last here, the Court held that 
joint ventuxes were-· subject to scrutiny under the 
standair<W ·<>f Section .7 of· 1the Clayton Act, and pro
vided ·crite11fa, to . guide the decision 'Of such cases. On 
remand; : the district ·court iagain dismissed the eom
plain,t, .finding, · this time; that the governrnent hltd 
faile~ to· .estia.olish .a·probabilitY. Th.at in· the absence of 
the joint · ven~e· .. either· •'Of the venturers-Olin or 
Penn.salt. .: would · ·have ' entered the· southeastern 
sodium· ~ chlorate market ·on its own. So r'Uling, the 



court, as we i elaborate ·below; applied an·. erroneous 
standard: one th'at emphasizes .evidence as t-0 what 
co1'Porate officials . declared were their intentions re.,. 
garding independent entry; ·and that slights the.obje(}-
tive economic evidence -of .the :firm&' ca:pability and 
special incentiv.e fur -such entry. 

A. CONSIDERATIONS Ol!' SOUND .EcONOMICS,· EVIDENTIAJlY' RELIABII.J.TY', 

A.ND· ADxurtsTRA'l'IVE .:rnAsmiLniY SuPPORT . :a . sx1NDAIID THAT 

GIVES' ~C'f. 'TO OJWECTIVE ·ECONO~C li)VID,ENCE IN .PRlllDr.CTiNG 

~ L:r:rpli;,m;QOJ? TRA~ A P~T,£~~. ~M WILL ~~TER A ?IVEN 
MARKET ON n·s OWN 

. . . . 
Th~ tl}.eqry upon, wbjch th~ .. gove:r:rµ:nwit ehaJlenged 

i;be Penn~O@ ve~tq..re, p~efiY, st~'ted.t. J..s . as foll-0ws:. 
Had tb.e ,joint y.entu.l'E?-whic4 f<;)];eclqse~ e~tb.e;r , pa11;y 
f;rom m4,epe:r.i.4ent 'erttrr, int<? the . ,r~leV;~t mar~etr-
not sup.e;rveneQ.; .it ,is .likely that ~t ~east <?ne of the 
parlri.es . would haye ~ntei;ed tl;le,, m~rket while the 
ouher-· if it did nQt eD:te~ jm;me,di'.ately-would, ?-t the 
least, b,{t;ve. r~P!aine~ -a:o. . ;impo~nt .P.9tential entr(Ult .. 
By elimUiati.J;ig. .. tlJ.at. p~t~I).t~al · .competi~o:zi,, the, jpint 
v:e;q.tµre ~U;bstap.tiatJ.y W;i:pajr~d the. co:µipetitive .~ti::uc .. 
~e of · .th~ zp.ar):.et.. . i : . 1 • • : • 

4 ~~._Aiet~mrlAG\ti9n; ip, . .Bµ;q~ _a . c~e :~s w:JJ~ther 
it i~ ~~;i~. ,~~i{u~l: ·el:lfrY· .l?Y ~t1 ~~{tSt ,~me .. q~ ,t4e 
p.arti~~· . ~9W<:li1.~aR~ , ~~u.rre.d , .J.1.a~ . t.l?-e, jowt :ve;ntw,.'e 
:f~Uen . :tl:u:pugl!., A . s;ii.nilar 1 qJJ:es,tiQl'.\. -o:fi;~A , a:i;is~ j.:Q., 

~e:q~~er· · ·~i:rees,_ , ~here t;e., ;~l.irnl.H~~on ,Qf . ia: )i~ely. , ~n .. 
ti:ant, {ll.ar s:upJ1>ort:,th.Ef .~<i>;i:i.c}:tl-f?~:On ,'tA~~ . ~yc~Q?J. 'J 4~ 
P.~~P. .. ~o1~teq. 11#'.g.; if~<J,~rfl{~ /J,1ra4,~ 0<1,'Yflt.mis.s~on v .. 
Prqc~er -& Gq,m,b/e. po,,. 3=8f?. U,~;. 568·;. U1?it~d $t.a;tes v. 

... ' I • • 
' . .. I • , ' J . • 1 1, ll t"' ,. , , I I • ' , I j 
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El Paso Natural Gas Oo., 376 U.S. 651. We do not 
suggest tllat the likeliliood of inde1)cmdent <:>utry, 
whetheli in the joint venture ·or merger context, by it
sel:I determines illegality.; othe:r critical question~ must 
also he 'co.nsidered ('see pp. 54-58, inf'ra). But the gov· 
ernment's case will fail at the tln:eshold if, as lwre, the~ 
district court concludes that neither of the joint V"en
tu:J,•ers wQuld have entered the market on if.8 o·w11. The 
delineaition 'O:f sound standaxds to g-uide the det(lrurinn
tion of this question is, •accordingly, crueia.l. We :;;kt'kh 
here our view of the essential elenwnts. 

We begin by distinguishing two types of evidf:'n<'P 
whicn'ibear upo:h the likelihood that a particular firm 
\vill enter a ·given market on its own, if preY(lllt(ld: 
from doing so jointly with another firm. 'l'he fu-st is 
"ohjecti"re," in the sense of being quitt> i.nd(lpendent 
of what the :film's n1anagers, a.t the tinw of tlw dP<'i
sion to enter the joint Yenture, thought or ~mid tlwr 
would do' if' compelled to decide wh(lthe1· the firm 
shoi.1.ld ·enter the market 1alo11~. It includes (>Vid(>JH'<' 

relating to ·the iecbnicar ·and nnancial capability of the 
fh'1n to en~~r independently, its incentiv(l to do ~o a.n.d 
its' p1'os'pects £or successful entry, and, -0f lesser hn
poi'trui.ce · w_e tfilnk ~ s~e- p. 39, i'nf'ra), the degi·ee to 
which it has m'a.nifested a susmined and concrete in
terest in ill.dependent entry. The other kind of c,,;_ 
dence-which may be describecr as "sunj(lctive''-ron
sists ~£management's thoughts 'o--r 'words as to wlwtl1('r 

• • .. 1 

the :firm would have decided' to enter on its own if tliC> 
joint.:i"enture route· had been blo·cked. Il1 our vi(lw, thi-;' 

latter type ·of evidence should be accord(ld littl(l '"<'ip:ht 
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in e:viah.Hi.tingj' the. '1ikelih0·oa ·of .;inde]>endent e.titry in :a 
SectioE.1 7 j oint-ven~uxe eas·e; : ·Tb.e :i:Ss11:e · si.hou.id be de,. 
·cided ·on the ·basis of objective evide;nc~-this b~cause 
of its greater prdbati.ve value ·as· a··matter ·of . s'Ou.nd 
e-conomics; th"e inherent uraeliability. -of the kirrd ·of 
-s1tbjective · evidence 'ofrered in .these cases; and· the 
'Jheeds ·Of effective enf 0rcement 0£ the antitrust laws, 
which woTul!d be ill served' iby ai rule according signifi .. 
cant weight'to 'sUbgect.ive e~dence in-~ases of this·'type. 
· 1. Our ffilldal'Iiental -premise in arguing that .objec-
iiv:e eVidehce .of the U.k:eliliood 'Of° independent entry 
shoU.ld be accorded decisive weight, as· compared te 
management's statements .of its llitehti&ns, is · an ~Co
:t'i.omic ·one: It is tha:t ·businessmen by and large act 
r.ationally--"-that is, in . acco:rdance with the relevant 
-et.loiJ.oroic 1 udnditions·. ·'l'hus, i.ve assume that ff the 
:Dactsi, we-w.ed:-o'bj-eetiv.e1y, :fudicate tla~t it is ill the 

.l)~t .. in.te-rest ·0£·· ·Oomp~ny A to enter Market X, t'he 
·con:ipa:B:y ·Will,, ill a.:Ll .pro'babi1i:ty.,. -enter that market, 
even .if ·company officials· initially" advise against such 
a eourse. · If not immediately,. ·then irr the :floxeseea!ble 
:future, the objective realities. or the situaticm shou.'ld 
persuade mq,nag·.eme~t to follow the course tpat. will 
.pr0mote. the-Ji>i'Osperity ·and growth ·0f their.- firril. 
· ~ f erhaJ?s,. tp.e).'e _ar~ compail.ies· which persi~tently Clis
:.t'~ga:i;d . fltei.r !b~st :i,n.tereEt,., Sµ.'ieiy, that is relatively 
.11ar.~; ·And ·maE:agemeht that consistently ignores obj ec
tiye reality in 'its de~is~o~s· is boµn~ eyenip:aliy to be r~-.. . ' 
placed by :the stoc¥;b.olders. We co:qciV,de that a rule 
which presumes that firms will essay entry when .that 
is the cow:se indicated by the weight of the objective 
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.economic evidence has general validity and entails little 
danger of blocking joint ventw:es which promote 
competition by providing the only avenue of entry 
for the co-venturers. 

Previous doctrines fashioned by this Couii to guide 
decision in Section 7 cases likewise rest on the as
smnption that businessmen act in accordance with 
their best interests, -0bjectively viewed. Thus, for ex
ample, it is assumed that sellers in highly concentrated 
markets tend to refrain from vigorous competition be
cause it is in their best interest to do so, and that such 
sellers, when aware of potential entrants, tend to 
lower their prices somewhat to discourage new en.try 
because it is in their best interest to maintain an 
oligopolistic environm.ent.11 The same presumption of 
business rationality should be indulged when the ques
tion is whether a fum is likely to ente1· a market on its 
own if joint entry is barred to it. In such cases, too, it is 
:reason.able to assume that management-whatever its 
discla.ima'S-will not persist in a coUl'Se that is con.trai·y 
to the objective economic evidence of the company's 
needs and opportunities. 

17 See Federril T'l'ade Oorn:m1i1Jsicn v. P'l'ootrrr d'J Gam1JZe Oo., 
386 U.S. 568; United States v. Pabst Brewing 0 o., 884 U.S. 
546; United States v. Von's Grocery Oo., 384 U.S. 270; Fed,.. 
erril Trade Oom1mli.88Wn v. O<>nsolidated Foods Oorp., 380 U.S. 
592; United States v. Oontinentril Oan Oo., 378 U.S. 441; United 
States v. Penn-OVl;n, OkemdcaZ Oo., 378 U.S. 158; United S-tates v . 
.AVwminwm Oo. of .America, 377 U.S. 271; United States v. EZ Paso 
Natwrril Gas Oo., 376 U.S. 651; United States v. Philade"/;phia 
Natiuruil Bank, 374 U.S. 321; B1•()11>11. Shoe Oo. v. United States, 
370 U.S. 294. 
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~· ;E.!:vid,ence as t-0 ~ap.age_rial int.~t .. wh~~her to 
enter ha~. addjtio:p.al ,grave i.nfirµrities. J;t .is ve:ry diffi
eu)t t-a v~rify? 'J;he $i:Q.eerjty an4 P.epth W:itb,. which a+i 

individ,ual holds -a view are n,ot. <>ft~:µ .su,sc~ptible of 
r.eliable evaluation. More ll:Q.p.ortant, rarely will .a 
contemporaneous expression of ·o::pi+tion be found on 
the only truly relevant questi9n, whic'b. is not whethe:r 
.maJl~gement considered i;Q.depe.ndent entry to be as 
desi:r:able as the joint venture but whether it considered 
it pr.e£erable to no entry ait ·all. OrQ.inarily, in these 
cases, management is -called upon to evaluate inde,. 
pendent -entry in the context <:>f a:ii alternative ·oppor
tunity for joint entl;'y. The join,t .venture may be per
ferred for many i·eason~-- not least, the. eliJ:ninatfon of 
competition ·between the venti)rers in the relevant mar
~et. The decision ro reject wdependent. entry in favor 
<>£ joint entry may, the:re:fore; tell little about the 
v.entuxers' inclinatiQn to en'ter- se;p;:i.rately should the 
joint. ven.ture be ba'li;ed. At the time of trial;, to be sure, 
the companies' officials may test).fy that. h~d the joint 
veµture f~llen through they still would have rejected 
independent entry. But sucb. testimony, being self
serv:i.P,g aJ'.ld hypothetical, is. entitled to little weight. 

3. Finally, reliance upon subjective evidence of 
maJ;J.;;i.gerial jntEmt to en,ter or p.ot to enter independ
ently would frus~ate ~ffective antitrust enforcement. 
Once it is -established. that ·such evidence will be re
·ceived and a-ccorded ·suib~tantial weight, businessmen 
:who decide upon a joint v.~ture. will not fail ro ac
~ompany th.eh.? :decision with expressions .of unwilling
n~s to enter. ind,ependently; as n'Oted, there is no 
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ready method for testing· the sincerity of such avowals. 
M-0reover, i£ legality depends on a co'\.trt's evaluation 
·of the sincerity of official statements or beliefs that 
independent enti>y was not a fea8ible alternative, con
fident predictions of'the validity of joint v-entui·es can
not be made. So uncertain a $tandard robs the anti
trust laws of their predictability, a result harmful to 
so1md busl:b.ess pianning no less than to solllld la.w 
enf o:reement. 

In contrhst, determining the objertive feagibility of 
independent entijT presents the type of economic i~sue 
typically resolved in antitrust litigation. The principal 
ai·eas of evidentiary inqufry would be two. The first 
would be each ventm·ei·;s capability for independent 
entry. Unless a fu·m has (a) the lmow-how and (b) 
the :financia:l abilicy to enter 011 its own, it can be ruled 
out as a likely entrant. The second ro:ea of inquiJ:y is 
the :firm7s incentive; a firm may be capable of entering 
1'.1arket X independently, yet have no cogent reason to 
deploy its resources thus. 

In determining mcentive, the focus shifts from the 
firm's :resources (vital to the question of its capability) 
·to the state of the relevant market and the market's 
special relationship to the fh'lll. The condition of the 
lnar ket may be such that entry would be unduly risky 
unless the risks were shared With another firm, or the 
1n•edicted ·profits of the independent project may be 
sueh as to make· entry unattractive. 

Nor should inquhy stop with the g·eneral attractive
ness of the market in terms of estimated risk and profit. 
Large firms may have a variety of attl'active investment 
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,9pJ>0r•tl.,l:Rities. Wlhe1"".e th:at is so,, it ~a,.y be ;cea,s0,l;lable 
:to lreij_.u.tl:e the gov.ernment t0 show :w.h,y the .special 
cfa·cumst3<nces of the market in .·qu,esti9;u ;in rel~on. to 
the firm's. needs or resomces il\lla.J~e th;;it m~ket a lik;el(V 
choice aµ::r:um . .g .the :v-a=rious £easi.ble ~nd aittractive .a1ter
a;i:ati-ves 0pen .t0 .the ,ti.rm. 

~ this connec.tfo.n, it :IlilGl-Y be r.elev.aaa,t to ee.ns.ide!I.' 
whether the v.eE,tU[l.'ers -m~;pifested .a sus-tai:Q.ed inteJ.!est 
~n. independent e:n:ti:y by repeated studies .0£ its feasi
bility and des~abHitf, ~nd whe~her-- ~onsidering the 
;past expansion pattern of the :furms and th~ relation
ship of the new m&rket to othexs they have entered
~h.e market ·lay ~n the. natural path of gr0wth of one 
°'r both ventw,r.ers. .Bµ-t such ,~;vjidenc~ is J11.0t, in ouiI' 
Y-iew, essential. 'l'he e:xisteRee 0£ ec0n0mic factors in
dic.atmg !l- special m0entive, •CO'llipled wath the fact 
tP.at the firpis laune~d the j oir;i.t ventll:'.e, is perscia
si:.v:e that the ma;rket was 0111.e the§'" w~:re peculiarly in
terested in entering. 
· Channeling inquiry as to the lilreLihood of independ
ep;t .entry withi-p the ar.eas .o-utlliaed above w-0Wd., :\-Ye 
believe, perm;it ;ra-t~0~1i:11 decjsio;ns o~ the question, 
witho.ut need to plumb the depths 0f Eq.anage1:ia1 in
tention. l!l;l.deed, an eveJ,1 g;pea.ter .simp1ifi.cation o:f 
p~oof eewld be urged. One .coµ-ld .-a'.t1g:ae that in any 
ea,se wber~ th:e joint v.entur~:rs ~re .capable .of indle
pendent entry-· where, in other w.ords, the joi:m.t ven ... 
ture is not necessary to remedy Ip.ajo+_ deficie:q.cies of 
lqio-w-ho:w or funds b.~setti,ng th~ pa:rtners-.. it s}louJ.d 
be presumed that at least 0ne .o[ them would ente1· in-
9.e;pendently if the jofut~ven.tu+e route were l:la;i:re<l. The 
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venture itself demonstrates the venturers' incentive to 
enter the market; if they are capable of independent 
entry, is it not likely that at least one of them will elect 
that course and that neither will renounce its interest in 
the market~ Defendants could rebut this presumption 
by showing that the venture was necessa:ry because the 
risks were far too great, or the skills or resources in
adequat~ to have justified either member's independent 
entry; but in the absence of such rebuttal the inference 
that independent entry was likely would stand. 

While we believe this a sound approach, the Court 
need not go so far -to decide the presf'nt c.a~e. As we 
show lbelo.w, not only is the district court':.:; :finding 
on remand that neither co-venturer was a likely in
de.Pendent entrant vitiated by its reliance on sub
j ootive evidence; this record overwhelmingly demon
strates the ca.Pability and special incentive of both 
fums to ent~r independently in the eYent that the 
joint-venture rout~ was closed. 

It remains only to note, in closing this general 
discussion of standards, that the. approach we espouse 
is fully consonant with such intimations as to the 
proper ·stan:claxds governing determinations of the 
likelihood of entry as may he gleaned from previous 
decisions of this Comi. When 4:his case \Vas last -before 
this Oourt, it reviewed: the o'bjective evidence tending 
to show that both co-venttu·ers \Vere likely entrants 18 

18 3"18 U.S. at 1"14-1"15: 
"Here the evidence shows beyond question that the industry 

was rapidly expanding; the relevant southeast market wns re
quiring about one-ha.If of the nationa.1 production of sodium 
chlorate; few corpora.tions hnd the inclination, resources a.nd 
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:and iconcluded, "Unless we are going to require sub
jective ev-idence, rthl.s array of probability certainly 
reaches the ptima facie ·stage. As w.e have indicated, 
to require more would be to· read the ·statutory xe
·q.uirement of reasonable p.roha:biiity into ·a require
ment of certainty .. This we will not do." United 
Stat-es v. Penn-'Olin (}o.; ·378 U.S. 158, 175 (emphasis 
added). Clearly, then; the government is not required 
to esta!bl.mh the subjective intent of management to 
@:ter independently; moreover, for the reasons 'Stated, 
we think suoh evidence has so Little pro'baitive weight 
that, when it contradi~i;s the objective ·econoiµic evi
dence, it should: not 'be permitted· to sway decision . 

.Also ·quite pertinent here is. thls Court's recen.t 
decision in Federal Trade C01nmission v. Procte1· &; 

Gamble Oo., 3S6 U.S. 568. %e Court upheld the 

how-how to enter this ~arket; both parent corporations or 
Penn-Olin had· great resom·ces; each had long been identified 
with the industry, one owning valuable pa.tent rights while 
the other. h.ad engaged in sodium chlc;>1'tS.te production for yea.rs; 
eacli had other chemicals, the production 0£ which required the 
U?e 'O~ sodiu,in chlor;tte; right up to t}le creation of J;>enn-Olin, 
each had evidenced a long-sustained and strong interest in 
entering the i'~evant market area; each enjoyed good reputa
tion and busin~ connections w;i.th. the ma.jor consumers of 
$0diurq c4lorate in t4e :releviant mar~et,. i.e., the p\tlp and paper 
mjlls; and, .finally, each had the lmow-hpw a.nd the capacity 
to enter that market a.nd could have done so individually at 
a reasonable profit. Moreover, each company had compelling 
reasons for entering the 13outheast market. P~nnsalt needed to 
expand its sa.les to the south~t, which it could not do eco
nom.icaJly Without a plant in that area. Olin was motivated by 
'the £~ct that .[it was] already buying and using a fair quantity 
[qf sodium (}hlorateJ for the proq'Uction of sod!iu.m chlorite and' 
that [it w.a.S] promoting the Mathieson process of the generation 
of chlorine O.ioxide which uses sodium chlorate'." 
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Commission's finding that Procte-r had been the mo~t 
likely entrant into the liquid bleach market, stating: 
('The Court of Appeals declared that this finding was 
not supported by evidence because the1·c wa.s no ct•i
dence that Procte1·'s 1nwnagmnent ha<l eve·r intendNl 
to 1entm· the industry itidependentl;y and that Prorter 
bad never attempted to enter. The evidence, howevei\ 
clearly shows that Procter was the most likely 
entrant71 (386 U.S. at 580 (emphasis added) )-and 
the Court then reviewed the vru.·ious objective inclicia 
o;f likely entry that the Commission had re lied upon 
(id. at 580-581). 

In neither case did this Ootut explicitly decide the 
precise weight to be accorded subjective eYiclence, bnt, 
clearly, in both it readily perceived the inherent 
fa:J.adequacies of such e"Vidence. We w·ge, as a sound 
and needed clarification of antitrust principles in 
this ai·ea, that the Court now confirm that such eYi
dence will not outweigh persuasive objective evidenre 
]ndicating the likelihood of independent entry. 

B. THE DISTRICT COURT ACCORDED CONTRor,LINO WEIOHT ·ro '1'111:: 

DECL.iltlID lNTEi."'\'l'IONS OF UAN.11.Gl:BIB.~T YIS-.\-ns INDEl'J:'.:\"DENT 

ENTRY, BUT UNDER TRE rnoPEn S'l'l1NDARD, OIYINO PRUL'\CY TO 

OBJECTIVE EVIDENCE7 IT IS l?L.UN TH.11.'.r AT LllAS'l' ONE OF THE 

'CO·VENTUilERS WOULD l:U.v.G ENTERED ON ITS OWN llU'l.' Fon THE 

a-OINT VENTURE 

Ordina1·ily, this Court will not disturb a district 
cowi fact-iin.ding. But this precept is, of courxe, in
a;pplica:ble where the fincli.ng is made m1cler an im
proper stan.dm:d. That, we submit, is the case re.gard
ing the district eourl's finding, on Temand, that neithe1• 
Pennsalt nor .Olin would have entered the southea~tc.•rn 
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sodium chlora-te· ma-rket on its own 11.ad the j.oint 
ventu:ve been ~reeked. '11hait .:findmg· is vitiated! by the 
cou:rt's emphasis upon a typ-e of evidence-subje~tive 
evr&ence 0ii m.a~a,.gerral intenti'On-."-thail shouild lre 
accorded Ji:ttle weight in a j0mt-ven.:ture· ease tried. 
unde~ s ·ection 7 of the Ciayt0n .Aet. 
. 1. ':Fhe di'8triC1J eeu::rt :mamfested its bias· in fa:vor 
of sueh ev-i<l'ence in the very :first ;sentence 0!1! its 
diseussion; of the· like1ihoodi that Oilli.n would have 
entered ·ind!ependently: "In: evailuatmg the evidence 
t0 determine whai Olin would have d.0ne iif it had 
not been a pa·rty t0 the j<:>int ventuxe it is essential 
ir0 distinguish between the views and actions, of th0se 
ia ·the 0lin 0.rgan:Wati©n wh.o· were chaTged w.it:h. 
<il:ecisi0n malting resp·onsibi1ity,. and tb:os·e· wli.0se. :fiunc.
iion it was to make preliminary studies and r.ecom
mendati10ns·. O.bvr.@1;l's1y.- the :fiorine!lt al!~ vastly more 
signifiea;nt than those of the la:tte·r in predicting h.ypo
·thetica;llly what. Olin would ha'Ve ··done but. :for the 
j'omt v.entu;ye '~ (R .. 8~9·). 

In: our v.iew, management. views·, at whatever· level, 
sho~ld n:ot :}De· the· f>0·elll& ·0£ ·analysi'S. But,. e0nsirsten.tly 

. with its· opening sen'tence,. tthe· c0UT-t~s . d!suassion: of m_,_ 
· G'.epend~E:t entny by 0limt is giv:en •@:V.e-Ji l.arge'.1.y to ne"
Viiew and ·spemrl:aiii.0n as: to· manaigeme:nt view.s on the 
·q.lll!esti0n ·at va:r:i~U:S.· lejJ;els. ·Thus:,. :the · cCTQ.rt emphasized 
tlie :tt~commendaition"of ~ne c'0Ppo;ua:.te eommibtee :f:ihat 
Olin should enter the relevant mall:'ket neither· j0mtly 
ri©i!' independently: (R. BliS)';. ·and the decision <:>f an
other net to proceed1 with ·the· j·0int ventu.Te (void. ; this 

· de~ision was7 · of c0u.rse1 later reversed). The court 
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noted that while "Olin, of course, could have built a 
chlorate plant at Charleston and financed the project 
in part by bor:i:owing so as to provide a greater return, 
just as Penn.-Olin did", the record contained "no sug
gestion that Olin would have done so" (R. 821). The 
court thought significant the "skeptical attitude of 
Olin's management towa:rd earning estimates sub
mitted ·by the Chemicals Division" (which had recom
mended independent entry) (R. 822); the "pessimistic 
attitude" of other officers who would have had to ap
prove the division's i·ecommendation for independent 
entry-from which the court inferred that they would 
not have approved it {R. 823) ; and "their lack of 
confidence in projects recommended by the Chemicals 
Division"~ as indicated by a certain memorandum 
(ibid.). 

Finally, assuming- that the chemicals division's pro
posal for independent entry would haYe \Yon the ap
proval of the officers, the court remarked that "no 
intellig·ent forecast can be made as to the likelihood 
of its approval by the B'Oard of Directors who had 
the final say" (R. 823)-this because only two were 
officers, and the others apparently were "men of broad 
:financial and business experience": " [ w ]hether these 
nien were hyper.critical or easily persuaded to accept 
management p1~oposals is D.Qt disclosed" (ibid.); their 
views about independent entry into chlorate "cannot 
be conjectured.''. Ibid. 

The essence of the .court's holding, then, is that Olin 
cannot be deemed a likely independent enb:ant because 
the individuals who controlled the corporation never· 
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explressed an intention rto essi;ty suc:P, e;t;1.try. Similarly, 
in :findiJig that :Pennsalt wa~ not a 1ik:ely ind<};pendent 
entFaJnt eitber, the ctm.rt $tressed: the testimony of 
one o.fftaial .that a proj;ecwd method of independe:pt 
entry . (i.e.;: a plant that also prod~ced perchlorate) 
was unduly risky; the fact that PellJ'.l,~alt became "le~s 
ench~ted·" wj.th this project (R. 832); that by·"the 
spring 0£ J.959 · Pennsalt's thinking had defuritely 
tur:n~d. ;aw.ay .:from" .~· pr0ject fpx in,dependent entry 
which had re'Ceived q-ualliied appro;v-al earlier (R • 
. ~3~) ~ .. that: a .substitute pr-0posal "never received even 
the ten,rtative ,approval of Penn~alt's management" 
(ibid.); and J?ennsa;l't's "se1ious doubts" :about the 
proj,ect (ibid.). We do not argue that the court wholly 
ignored the objeetiv.e evidence of r~cord; bU:t the court's 
.pertasi:v~ i·eliance o~ . w:hat management .thought and 
said, as compared to what the objectiv~ ;re@ties sl~:ow.ed 
to b~ tl:le: firms' likely cours·e 0£ ,~eti.on, in Ou:f view 
.depri:v:es the district co:q:rt's finding of the deference 
-0therwise 'due it. . . . 

W.e .stress that if affirmative :evidence of manage
rnent.'s . intention_,,-()n the· bighest level-. ~o enter a 
market independently is to be required before a joint 
venture.r . ma.y be found to have been ,a likely inde
pendent entrant, the. purpos~s of Section 7 will be 
f111strated,. Where, a joint 'venture is proposed and is 
the preferr.ed alternative-, it is most. m:ilikeiy that 
higher management ·or the board· '<!>f directoxs will 
have o'<3casion to consider the wholly hypothetical 
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question whethe1', if the joint venture is blocked, 
independent entry sho'uld be at.tempted. Contrary to 
the view clearly indicated by the court below in its 
discussion of Olin's entry, the absence of such e"t"i
dence should not defeat the govern1nent's case. Nor 
do we 'believe that conjectw.·es as to how the pessi
mistic attitude of va1ious officials might have in
fluenced their decision on independent entry is entitled 
to the weight given it by the clistii.ct court. Not 
what they thought, but what the objective evidence 
~hows was the coui·se· calculated to promote the for
ttmes of the companies, should be the focus of analysis 
and the ultimate determinant of decision. 

2. Had the district court approached the case as we 
ui·g"E:, it would! have been bound to conclude that at least 
one of the co-ven..tu:i!ers in. this case was a likely inde
pendent entrant. 

a. Te begin with, it is clea1• that both firms were 
capable of independent entJ.iy'. Indeed, we do not un
derstand this fact to be in dispute . .As the district 
coui't itself found in its fu.l$t decixion, both Pennsalt 
and Olin possessed• the resources ru1d general capa
bility to 'build a sodium ·ehlorate pl'ant in the South .. 
east, and· to compete il1 that market with the existing 
sellers, Hooker and Am.Pot (R. 789-790): 

At filie time when i:he joint venture was 
agi·eed upon Pennsalt and: Olin each had an 
extensive backg:uOlmd in sodiun1 cblo1·ate. Penn
salt had yeairs of exper.ienoe in manufactwring 
and selling it. Althoug·h Olin had never bet'n 
a commercial manufacturer, it po~Resf;ed a sub
stantially developed manufacturing technique 
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of its·ow.n and als.0· had av.ailaible to it .. ~. p:r.ocess 
developed by Vicker~-Kr.ebs with whom it· had 
been negotiatbig to construct a plant. Olin had 
contacts among the southeastern pulp q,nLl 
paper mills which Pennsalt lacked, but Penn
salt's own estimates indicated tl1at in a reason~ 
able time it would develop adequat~ business to 
support a plant if it decided to build. A suit .. 
able location :for a plant was available to each 
company-Calvert City, Kentucky for Pennsalt, 
.and. the TVA ;:t:vea,. at'ound Ohatt~nooga, Ten
nessee for Olm: The fuiancing: required would 
not ·have been a problem ror ~iflier coin
pany. ·* -x- * 

Thus, the district court found that each co-ven
turer had sufficient technical skill arid backgTound, 
marketing experience and opp9rtunities, and fuianeial 
resou~ees to enable entry into the relevant market. 
Nothing in the cour·t~s second opinion derogates :from 
this. finding. The court did :remark that Olin had 
no actual ~xperience with the manufacture of sodiun1 
chlorate 011 a commercial scale, but the record. shows 
that it had been experimenting with sodiun1 chlorate 
p11oduction technology since 1930, that it was Well on 
its way to cieveiopi11:g its owjl comme1•cially- feasible 
).'.>I'Ocess (see PX gs; PX 401, pp . . g..:9) ,. and, most 
important, that (as th~ court noted in its nrst opin
ion, supra, pp. 46=-47), it ha:d access to the Vickers· 
ICreb process .. .A plait nuilt using- tlns proc~ss woulcl 
probably have cost l~s·s than the Pen.ll-Olin pianrt that 
was ultimately constrocted, and "would have had. a 
more favorable lo~ation 'fro:Q'.l. 'the standpoint of ship-
ping c?~~~ ~n. ~;$taitement,1 supr~~ · P: '.7). · · 
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Nor does the district coUl't's remark in its second 
opinion that the joint venture permitted financing 
without a guarantee from Olin reflect upon the f easi
bility of an independent Olin project. Olin's own pres
ident made clear in bis testimony that, from the 
standpoint of financing, the only difference between 
the joint venture and independent entry was that in 
the former case the debt of the venture would appear 
iDl a footnote to, rather than in the body of, Olin's 
financial statement (R. 619-623). There is no evidence 
that Olin would have had to seek bank :financing· for an 
independent project or that, had sueh :finaneing been 
necessary, it could not have been obtained readily (cf, 
R. 34-35, 621). 

In sum, it is ·clear that ·bofu co-ventw:ers had the 
capability for independent entry. Hence, a :fincling of 
illegality here would in no event block the kind of 
j'Oint venture whose affumative contribution to com
petition and efficiency is the most apparent: that 
which enables the ventuxers to 'Compete in markets 
where ~e resources of eac'h are inadequate. With the 
ven~ers' independent ·capa'City thus established, and 
their interest in entry dem<mstrated by the joint ven
ture, we. could, as mentioned (supra, pp. 39-40), rest 
our -affrrmative 'Case. We need not, however, in view 
of the •ample . . evidence showing that the venturers 
had not merely the eapa'bility, but a special incentive, 
t-o enter .independently-as well as an interest in en
tering which can ·be q.emonstrated quite apart from 
pomting t-o the. joint venture itself. 

I • I ' 1 I 

b. In terms of incentive t-o enter, three elements 
may be isolated: ·the· structuxe of the southeastern 
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~odiUni ~orate market.; the p1~otits that the ~ 
could expect t0 obtain from 'Oper~ting tliere; an(l the 
companies' internal needs :E0r establishing a plant :in 
that market. 

(1) The structure of the marli'.et ir!.vited entry. 
Two companies do~ated the.mar}ret, (Hooker and 

_AmPot), and with concentratfon so great, j.t w.as un
likely that· competitioD, would!' be sq -~gr~ssive and 
effective as to pr~vent ... profitable operatiQn by ad
ditional firms. Moreover-, the mar~et was gr9wing 
rapidly. Even if ~ new entr~t encountered difficulty 
in makin~ inroads into .the· e;ristin~ oompa!nies' busi
ness, t}rere were .strong prospects·. •of· w.i.nning a fuir 
share .of the new sales. . 

(2) CoJ:i>oTate ·studies show.-ed that. profitable inde
pendent· operation was in~eed wholly :feasible. Olm's 
studies projected a 13.1 percent ret'Urn on gro$s in
vestment after taxes fro:pi a 'SO.diurp. chlQrate plant w.ith 
an ~ua:l capacity 0£ 15,000 .tons to -be located a,t Qhat
tanqqga, Tennessee {see PX· 32, R.-462; PX. 33)., Penn
salt ~s .studi~s :initially .focused o;n.-a plant -that w-0uld pFOi 
duce 10;000.tons of pe:tchlo:rate as..wellas.20,00Q·tons of 
-sodium chlorate. ·lIQwever; when it was discovere.d that 
Pelll'.l,sallt prol!>ably could· n;ot•sell so mueh per.chl0rate, 
-tlris pia:ix had· ·to be ·abandoned:. Cost ·estimates on a 
pl:ant ·:f>rocitucing 10nil.y 5,000 . tons ·o:E ;p.erchlorate (be
:sides 20;000 ton& ·of s0dium chlorate) were then re-· 
-qliested:, andJ the.y"sh0wed that.such.a:plant would yield 
a return of 26.2 perce:o.t before taxes if a:ll of its capital 
wa$· s·u]>pli'ed.. TI?om 1Pennsalt .;Puinds .anQ.1·42~7 1percent 

•li I . • 'I f ; f ' . ' I ' ' •• 1 • 
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if half of the capital was ·borrowed (PX 153, R. 519-
520). Defendanw have produced no evidence showing 
that tlie-se estitaates-whfoh were made, we sh·es:), not 
by government witnesses, but by the defendants them
selves-are distorted. 

(3) Conceivatly, other investment possibilities may 
have 1been as JJromising; but both companies had 
special reasohs for bu.ilding a sodium chlorate plnnt 
to se1rve the southeastern ma1·ket if, as the record 
plainly shows, that was a: feasible nhd remm1erati'n~ 
use of co1·porate funds. Pennsult was already RC'lling
sodium chlorate in that market, and without a plant 
facility in a convenient location it could not hope 
to keep pace with its rivals. In addition, there was 
reason to believe that expansion of its sales there
which required that it construct a plant-would en
able it to break into the market with its other 
chemical products (PX 63, p. 1) . It aho hncl an 
assu:red market for at least 5,000 tons per year (PX 
960, R .. 492). As for Olin, it was itself a substan
tial pu1·chuser of 'Sodium chlorate, and thus bad a 
guaraliteed market for the product. In adclition, it 
had spent millions of dollars promoting· the 1\/Iathie
son process. It could not exploit that process fully un
less it manufactured sodium chlorate itself, since that 
chemical had displaced the sodium chlorite which Olin 
manufactlll'ed as the preferred base for the pro
ductiorl of chlorine dioxide (see PX 406, p. 143; 
PX 408, p. 43)... 

c. The: companies' interest in entering the relevant 
ma1•ket need not be left to inference. The fact that 
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they ultimately did enter (al'beit jointly), exp1.3nQ.ing 
some $7.5 million to construct· a 26,500 ton. plcint 
eKpected to return only 10.1 perQent on investnient 
p,fter ~~es, is a persu~sive indica,i;i.Q:p.. Beyond that, 
it is relev.ant to note that ·bot.Ji cqmp~nies, when they 
decicled upon the joint venture, were :Ear advanced 
hi the forp:mla,tian of ~dep~ndent :projects. Stu.dies 
indicating ihe fe~sibility of si_ich ventures had beeIJ. 
conducted within both ~ompanies and had been sub
jected to i!lte:nsiv.e scn1tiny. Finally, in view of tP.e 
companies' :pf.1st expei-iie:nce in the sgdium chlorate 
and related fields, expansion into a new and grow .. 
:4+g mfU'ket for thq,t product clearly rep-resented a. ri.at-

1u.·al 9.Y.enµ.e of growth. 
In summary, the object;ive circumstances disclosed by 

the record refute the district C'ourt 's :fincling-ba.sed 
la1·gely, as we have s~eri., on t~e absence of evi9-ence 
showing that the responsible 'Officials o:f the tw0 com
parries ;:tctually declared their intention to essay inde
pendent entry jf the joint-v:enture route we;re bal;'red
that p.either Pennsalt nor Olini would have entered the 
;relevant market ha.d the j·oin.t venture not been 
fo:rmed.10 A.lthou.gh 'both we:re· likely entrants, it does 

"° We intimate no objection .to this Court's undertaking to 
revie,w the issue of the lil\elib_opci of entry afresh, qi;rite inde.
pendently of what it said in its prior decision. in. this case. But 
we do poir\t out that the district court's :findh:ig that entry by 
neither co-ventm:er was li,kely could well be viewed as in
consistent with. the terms of this Court's rema.n.d. bi the pri(tf 
appeal, this Comt, after reviewing the e:vi.dence which had 
theretofore been pr.esent.ed below, concluded: "Un.less we are 
going to require subjective evidence, chis array of probability 
certainly reaches the prima facie stage. As we have indicated, 
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not necessarily follow that both would actually have 
entered imminently; the entry of one might have 
been viewed by the other as altering cireumstances 

to require more would be to read the statutory i·equirement of 
rensonn,ble prob:ibility into n, requirement of certainty. This we 
will not do." 378 U.S. a.t 175. The cnse was i·emmded. to the 
district court, notwithstanding this "array of probability," for 
o. finding "as to the renson.n.ble proba.bility thn.t either one 
of the corporations would have ent.ered the mn.rket by building n. 
plant, while the other would hn,ve remn.ined n, significruit po
tenti1tl competitor." 378 U.S. at 175-176. Implicit in the terms 
of the remand, it would seem, wo.s a holding that if the de
fendants could introduce no ndditional evidence to overcome 
the proof that independent entry wo.s probn,ble, the district 
court would be obliged to find that the government hnd snti~
fied its burden of proof. The t.erms of the remand may ha.V'e 
permitted the district court to consider all the E1vidence then 
in the record M.d determine from it whether, if onE1 of the 
corporations had built a plant, the other would still lmvEI re· 
ma.ined interested enough to be "n significant powntinl c.om· 
petitor." 378 U.S. at 17G. It did not, however, n.uthorize a. 
full re-exnmination, on no n.dditiorutl evidence, of the quest.ion 
whether either Pennsnlt or Olin would have entered inde
pendently. The government n.cquiesced in the district c.ourt's 
formulation of the issues before it on remand-which included 
the question whether there wns a reasonable probability that 
either Pennsa.lt or Olin "would have constructed n. sodium chlo
rn.t.e plant in the Southeast" (R. 808). But tJ111.t ngroo:rnent 
wn.s b:l.Sed on the n,ssumption that additional evidence intro
duced on remo.ndi would bea.r on thnt question. It wns not in
tended to suggest tha.t the district court could mn.ke the finding 
it did solely on the evidence which hnd been before th]s Court. 
Yet, the district court bnsed its finding thnt neith& Olin nor 
Pennsn,lt would hn,ve entered independently on evidence which 
ha.d been before this Court or merely duplicated such evidence. 
The only ndditionn.1 evidence bearing upon this issue oifo1·ed 
on remand was either repetitive or re.lnted to events occurring 
afte1• the joint venture wns agreed upon. 
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.and qiminislriJ:ig the· attractiveness ·Of promptly con
-stru.cting its own plant.~0 On that assumption; the ad
·verse effect of the joint venture was to eliminate the 
potential competition of the co-venturer who would 
not :Q.ave e:µtered immediately but instead would have 
"remained at the edge of the market.continually threat
ening to enter.,,. 378 U.S. at 173. As next we show, 
the -elimination of that potential competition renders 
this joint venture illegal under the standards of Sec
tion 7. 

20 This, perhap~ is why the Court in its previous opinion in 
this cas~ stated withol!t explanation that it was ''not disposed 
to disturb the [d,istrictj court's finding that there w:as not a 
reasonable probability that both Pennsalt ap.d Olin would have 
built a plaa;i.t 1n the relevant market." United States v. Perllll.<
Oliln Chemical Oo.~ 378 U.S. 158, 175 . 

.Actually, the record shows that the entry of one would not, 
in all probability, :P.ave deterred: the oth~r from promptly enter
ing. Sodium chlorate ~pa.city in the Southeast had increased con
tinuously and substantially between 1954 and 1960 (the year of 
the joint ve:Q.ture), without deten-ing either Olin or Pennsalt 
fl'om seriously contemplating ind~pend'ent entry, for demand was 
clearly outpacing supply, and', the eonstrl,lction of the 26,500 ton 
Pen-Olin facility (a larger plant than either 'Would have con
structed in.dependently, Statement, supra, pp. 14:, 17) did not de~r 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass from thereafter deciding to construct a 
15,000 tbil. plant "because an appraisal of market conditions con· 
vinced it that regardless of the outcome of .the present litigation, 
additional sodium chlorate capacity was need:ed! in the southeast 
and that after its plant was built, it w9uld' he able to obtain a fair 
share of the market for itself" (R. 786). 

The point is not essential. It is at all eve'Q.ts perfectly clear that 
at least one would have entered· while the other remained a strong 
potential entrant. As urged: ilnfra, pp. 54:-88, the joint venture is 
plainly illegal even if the only competition eliminated wa.s the 
]?Otential competition of the firm that would not have entered 
immediatelly. · 
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Il. IN ELIMINATING THE POTENTIAL COMPETITION OF THE 

CO-VENTURER WHO, RAD THE OTHER ENTERED THE REL

EV4NT ¥ABKET INDEPENDENTLY, WOULD HAVE RE

MAINED IN THE WINGS AWAITING A.N OPPORTUNE OCCA

SION FOR ENTRY, TRE PE~'"N-OLIN .TOINT \'ENTURE 

CLEARLY VIOLA.TED TRE STU.TDARDS OF SECTION 7 

Thus far, we hq.ve bee:Q. cliscussi.ng the threshold 
question whether, but for the joint -venttu·e, at least 
one of the eo-venturers would have entered on it~ 

own. To answer thls question affirmatively, a8 we have 
lU'ged .this Court to do, does not end the case. Assum
ing that it is established that one of the parties to the 
joint venture would have entered independently, it 
remains to conside:i: whether the other would ha\e re
mained a potential competitor whose elimination so 
seriously affected the structure of the relevant mar
ket as to war1·ant condemnation of the joint ventw:e. 
The court below did not reach this question, :since it 
found that the goverllnlent had failed to establi8h the 
likelihood that either party would have entered inde
pendently. Ordinarily, :in such a situation, a remand 
would be warranted if this Court agreed that the 
government had proved the likelihood of independ
ent entry. However, we urge a different course in the 
present circumstances. Considering· the age of this 
protracted litigation, that the case has ah'eady been 
once remanded and that tl1e ren1ai.ning- issue present::. 
few difficulties, we believe it would be appropriate 
for the Court to decide the case in its entirety and 
rule the transaction unlawful under Section 7. Cf. 
O'Leary v. Brown-Pacific-Maxon, 340 U.S. 504, 508. 
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We view ·as settl~d the proposition that the ·elimina
tion of important potential competition in a highly 
concentrated market meets the standard of adverse 
competitive effect prescribed by Section 7. Federal 
T1·ad-e Gomrnission v. Pt·ooter & 'Gam·ble Go., 386 U.S. 
568; U.n'ited States v. El Paso Natu1·al Gas Co., 376 
tLS. ·651·; United States v. Continental Gan Go., 3'78 
U.S. 441. 1ndeed, this Court expressly so held when 
this case was iast before it. United States v. Penn
()lin Ohernioal Oo., !378 U.S. 158, 173 ..... 174. It remains 
·only to consider whether the relevant market was 
highly concenti·ated -and whether the potentiai com~ 
petition of the :firm that might hot have entered im
mediately represented a sufficientiy important re
·straint on the behavior o:f the existing sellers in the 
market that its removal brings the joint venture 
within the ban of the ·statute. CI. P-en?i-iJ'tin, sitpra, 
·at 176-177. 

At the time of the joint venture (1960), two firms, 
H-ooker and A.in.Pot, C<'>mpletely dominated the south
eastern sodium chlorate m~rket. Together, they ac
'cou.ri.ted for 90 percent of' the sodium chlorate sales i:n 
that region. The only other sellet was Pennsalt and in 
view of its Ia:ck of a ina11.ufacturlng facility convenient 
to the area the competition it provided was, at best; 
.marg1'.n.al. :&sentially, then,. the market w~s a. duopoly. 
After the entry of Olin or Pennsal't on an effecti\re 
scale, it would still have h~d only three significant 
sellers-a situation far more concentrated than that 
prevailing in most of the markets that this Court has 
deemed highly oligopolistic and anti-competitive in 
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structure (see cases cited n. 17, supra, p. 36). Theim
portance of preserving potential competition in a 
market so lacking in actual competitoi·s need not be 
labored. 

If, as the appellees contended below, Pennsalt and 
-Olin were but two among- many potential entrants of 
equal significance in terms of capacity and incentive to 
enter, the elimination of the potential competition of 
one would not substantially change the competitive 
picture. That, however, is not the case. It is manifest 
from the record (see Statement, supra, pp. 18-24) that 
there were ·at most four firms (Pennsalt, Olin, Pitts
burgh Plate Glass, and Allied) that could be viewed 
as serious potential entrants; the prospects for entry 
by the others were entirely remote and conjectural, 
and their restraining influence on the fums in the 
market correspondingly slight. 

Clearly, the elimination of even one of this small 
group Qf likely entrants would be exceedingly harmful 
to the competitive ~tru:ctu.re of the southeastern mar
ket. In ·a market of only thxee actual sellers, three 
potential c'Ompetitors are, plainly, very few; even if all 
entered the market, there would still be only six sellers 
and that is not enough to assure fully effective com
petition.21 

:it In such u. market, even if -all the sellers were of equn.l size, 
three would! together uccount £or 50 percent of total sales. Tha.t, 
of course, would: be an unusuo.lly hlgh level of concentration. 
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Certainly to Hooker or .Am.Pot (or, after entry, to 
-either J>ennsalt or Olin) ,22 facE?d with having to decide 
wh~ther to forgo a price :increase beGau_se.it might evoke 
the entpy of a new competitor, Pennsalt or Olin
whichever remained outside of the market-would be 
a .:firm whose probable reactions would have to be 
reckoned most carefully, for .ea;ch of these firms was a 
likely future ·entrant on a _ successful scale. So saying, 
we. assume, of course, that the entry of one would not 
have so rE?duced the ath~aetiveness of the market to ~he 
other that it would have ceased to be a potential 
entrant. The reco1·d &hows this ,and more. In all 
probability, but f-0r the joint ve:Q-ture one would have 
entered immediately after the other, so close were both 
to independent entry when tlie formation of the joint 
venture closed that avenue (see n. 20, supra, p. 53). 
Whether both had entered, or one had -entered and the 
-0ther remained in the wings ready to enter should the 
-behavior of the existing :firms :in the market invite 
entry, the joint venture seriously retarded the emer
gence of a more competitive structure. It thus offended 
Section 7 'Of the ·Clayton Act. 

22 Indeed, the cooperation of Pennsalt and Olin prior to entl"y. 
(see Statement, SU£~ p. 7) wou:ld! render the one that actually 
entered peculiarly Sen.sitive to the other's presjence at the edge 
of the market. 
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CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing re'asons, the judgment of the dis
trict co'U.i'i should he reversed, and the case remanded 
ior 'the f.ashion:ing o'f an appTopriate decree dissolving 
the j omt venture. 
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'L'h~· e;h~bits were ·~®:litted intQ eviden,Qe as £9llows: 
A. F:voeeedings :tn. the. distridt court 0Gtobe.r 30, 

19Q.1, tJlrough Novem:b~:r 22, 1961. 
l?X 1__:s75, inclusive, were o.ffeFed into ev.idence at 

T~-. '.A:l;38-15q:, s ·ee ~i\ .A.129. They were received by 
th.~ Oo.l!rt ~t T:r ~ A18.9·. 

PX 376. was 'Offered and reeeiv:ed into evidence at 
T:i;-: A1JS8'. : . 

'I'he p.arts o:f PX 377-411 which ha.ve heen p.rinted 
were offered into eVidence at Tr. A165-:E84 and were 

~ ' ~ +.... . f -

received at Tr. A1~9., 
The unprinted parts of PX 398, pp. 12-15, 29-30, 

60-61, PX 400, p. 146, PX 408, pp. 195-196, refe1Ted 
to in the brief, were offered into evidence at Tr . .A.176, 
177, and 182, respectively. They were received at Tr. 
A189. 

PX 412-414 were offered and receiv.ed into evidence 
at Tr. A190-196. 

PX 41 f> wa.R offerf\o a.nd rf\Cf\ivf\o into evidence a.t 
Tr. .A.419-425. 

PX 416-428, inclusive, were offered into .evidence 
at Tr . .A.822. They were received at Tr . .A.824. See Tr. 
A795, 844. 

DX 45 was offered into evidence at Tr. A822, and 
was received at Tr . .A.824. 

B. Proceedings in the. district eotut April 26, 1965, 
through May 5, 1965. 
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69-----------Tr. 892 
7o __________ Tr. 893 

No. rn C1Jltla1100 

71-------Tr· G27 
72 ________ Tr. 038 

73--------Tr. GSl 
74..----------Tr. 615 
7() _______ ..:..;:_~TI.'. 615 
76 __________ Tr. 615 

71"---------Tr· 616 
78----------Tr. 616 
70---------Tr. 620 
80 _______ . __ Tr. 620 

81-----------Tr. 629 
82------Tr. (133 

83-----------Tr. 648 84.. _________ Tr. 64S 
s:; _________ Tr. 648 

86-----------Tr. 648 
87-----------Tr. 648 ss ______ Tr. 648 

, S!) _________ __ Tr. 601 

90----------Tr. 661 
9L----------Tr. 661 

Yo. In ctJltlonco 
{12 _________ Tr, 677 
93 ___________ Tr. 677 

W-----------Tr. Wti 
{15 __________ Tr, 786 
oa ________ Tr. 786 
{17 __________ Tr. 7813 
os _________ Tr. 786 

99-----------Tr. 786 
l()() _________ Tr. 786 
lOL ______ Tr. 786 

102----------Tr. 786 
103--------Tr. 786 
104..--------Tr. 786 
10-;; _________ Tr. 879 
106 _________ Tr. 870 

101---------Tr. 87!) 
108---------Tr· SSS 
109--------Tr· 886 
110---------Tr. 891 
111---------Tr. 053. 
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